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ABSTRACT 
Prelogg i ng forest cover and the nature and intens ity o f  l o gging 
d isturbance for two areas in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park 
were character i z ed us ing wr itten records , photographs ,  interviews and , 
where ava i l ab l e ,  virgin stands on s imi l ar s ites . Pres ent s era l pos ition 
and stand character were determined from fi xed-area pl ots estab l i sh ed on 
s ites for wh i ch previous forest cover and intens ity of  disturb ance had 
b een determined . 
A low- to mid-el evation hardwood forest o ccupying a north-facing 
drainage on the Tennessee  s ide of the Park was dete rmined to have b een 
mi xed me s ophytic i n  character prior to l o gging and was mo st intens ively 
disturb ed by skidder l o gg ing near drainage bottoms . Suc c e s s ion reverted 
to ear l y  pioneer stages where l o gging was fo l l owed by garden ing and 
where s k idder damage was i ntens iv e ,  genera l l y  the most productive s ites . 
Upper s l ope and higher- el evation s ites were general l y  l e s s  di sturbed and 
appear to be returning more rapid l y  to stab l e  mid- to l ate- s eral stages . 
Ye l l ow-popl ar was unusual among the speci es stud i ed ,  in  b e ing on e 
of  the largest dominants in the original fore sts , whi l e  being the most 
aggre ss ive "pioneer" on  the best s ites fo l l owing intens ive di sturb ance .  
In  s pruc e - fi r  fo rests at upper el evations , spruce , a l tho ugh l ess  
to l erant than fir , was the  dominant spec ies  in  mixed , o ld- growth stands . 
Thi s  was due to the l arge s i z e  and longevity o f  spruc e compared to the 
smal l er s i z e  and shorter l i fe span o f  fir . Lo gging d i sturbanc e appear ed 
i i i  
to favor spruc e  except on expos ed s i tes and at hi gher e l evations where 
c l imat i c  extremes favored fi r .  
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCT ION 
The forest ecos ystem in the Great Smoky Mountains is one of the 
mo st comp l ex to b e  found in the temperate zone o f  th e northern h em isphere . 
Most o f  the area was heavi l y  impacted by  farming in va l l eys at l ow er 
e l evations and i ntens ive l o gg ing al ong upper dra inages and at higher 
el evations . Th e se  impacts have destroyed or a ltered the origina l  
forests and s ites s o  comp l ete l y  that the character o f  the or i ginal  
vegetation has  been l arg e l y  obs cured . 
A common assumption i s  that the o r i gi nal  fore st cover was a comp l ex 
matrix o f  stab l e c l imax communiti es with connecting gradients caus ed by 
changing site var i ab l e s ,  such as e l evation , edaphi c  factors (so i l  type 
and depth) , aspe ct ,  exposure and s lope pos ition . 
The pre s ent forest cover over most o f  the Park i s  e ither a d i stinct 
s eral stage or a comp l ex compos ite of several stages that r e fl ect 
interaction between the s ite factors mentioned , original forest cover 
and the nature of and degree to which original fo rests were altered by 
disturb ance . 
The purpose  o f  this  study was to determin e ,  through whatever mean s 
were sti l l avai l ab l e: ( 1 )  the character (compo s ition and structure )  o f  
the original fo rests o n  s e l e cted areas , and (2) the nature o f ,  and 
degree to which the di sturbance altered stand and s ite conditions . These  
two parameters should be  the primary determinants o f  the pres ent seral 
stage . An inventory o f  pres ent stand compos ition and structure on study 
l 
areas should provide a better understanding o f  stand dynamics  that 
affect forest s ucces s ion on the s ites , and fo l lowing the impacts 
i nvo l ved . 
S ince  Eng l i sh units were us ed in  the conversations o f  recorded 
oral h i story s igni ficant to thi s  study , they have been used throughout 
this thes is . 
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CHAPTER I I  
OBJECTIVES 
Th e obj e ctives o f  thi s  study w ere to: 
1 .  Determine the character and s eral pos ition o f  the "original " 
forest cover for s e l e cted areas i n  the Great Smoky Mountains  
National Park (GSMNP) . 
2 .  Document the nature o f  the disturbing infl uences  that altered 
or removed the "original" forest cover . 
3 .  Characteri ze the present forest cover and determine its s eral 
po s ition . 
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CHAPTER I I I  
DESCR I PT ION OF THE STUDY REG ION (GREAT SMOKY 
MOUNTA INS AND VIC I N ITY) 
I .  LOCATION AND PHYS IOGRAPHY 
The Great Smoky Mountains (GSM, GSMNP , or Park ) encompass  
approximatel y  8 0 0  s quare mi l es or 5 1 2 , 000 acres along the border of 
Tennes s e e  and North Caro l ina . I t  i s  54 m i l e s  long and 1 9  mi l e s  wide at 
its great est w idth ( King and Stupka , 195 0 ) . Parts o f  Haywood and Swaine 
Co unti e s  in No rth Caro l ina and B l o unt , Cock e ,  and S evier Count ies  in 
Tennes se e  are incl uded in the Park . 
Although geo l og i ca l l y  o l d ,  the topography o f  the area i s  rug ged , 
charact eri zed b y  h i gh mountains comprised  o f  narrow ridges and steep­
s l oped , V- shaped val l eys . As  i s  character i s t i c  o f  old  l andscapes , 
c l i ffs , bare rock faces and tal us or skree s l opes are s e l dom s een . 
S teep - s i ded mountain peaks are not to b e  found ; more o ften , cres t s  are 
dome - shaped , p o s s e s sing s uffi ci ent so i l s  and o rganic  material s  to 
support an extens ive vegetative cover ( Burchfi e l , 1 9 4 1 ) . The area has 
abundant water power with more than 600 mi l e s  o f  streams and waterways . 
E l evations w i th i n  the Park vary from under 1 , 000  feet to 6 , 642 feet . 
I I. CL IMATE 
The GSM are character i zed by cool  temperatures and high 
pre c i p i tation , e special l y  at h i gher e l evations . Temperatures  decrea s e  
4 
5 
at a mean r ate o f  2 . 23 degress  F .  per 1 , 00 0  foot ri s e  in e l evation , 
resul ti ng in a 1 0  to 1 5  degree F .  temperature di fference b etween the 
foothi l l s  and h i gh er peaks ( Shanks , 1 954a) . Co l d  weather prevai l s  from 
J anuary through March , w ith temperatures warming at l ower e l evations by 
Apri l .  H i gher areas remain col d  into May . According to Shanks ( 1 9 54 a) , 
spring temperatures may require s ix to e i ght weeks to c l imb from the 
mountain bas e to the swnmit .  
Precipitati on varies  more w ith al titude than with season . Howeve r ,  
S eptemb er i s  usual l y  the dr i es t  month , and July and August common l y  h ave 
the greatest pre cipitation . Precipi tation at the bas e o f  th e mountains 
is l ittl e  d ifferent from that of the adj acent val l eys ; but it increas es  
s harp l y  with altitude and at  the l ower l imits o f  the spruce- fi r  zone 
has increas ed by 50 perc ent . The average annual pre c ipitation var i e s  
fro m 50 t o  60  inches in th e l ower val l eys t o  over 80  inches a t  the 
h i gher gap s  (records o f  the Nati onal Park Service , Gat l i nburg , Tennessee ; 
and th e Tenne s s e e  Val l ey Authority ,  Knoxvil l e ,  Tennes see) . 
L i gh tning fires are rare , being l imited usua l l y  by rain and h i gh 
relative humidity wh i ch characteri sti cal ly accompani es thi s  phenomenon . 
Man- caus ed fi res are l arger and more intense  than those  caus ed by 
l i ghtning ( B arden , 1 9 74) . Although most common to ridge tops and e xpos ed 
areas , wi ndthrow also occurs in coves and on s l opes as a resul t o f  
tornadoes o r  unus ual l y  strong w inds . Heavy rains , especi a l l y  i n  th e 
h i gher e l evations , have caus ed both fl ash floods in individual watersheds 
and mas s ive flooding throughout the mountains . G l a z e , caus ed by rain 
free zing as it stri kes the tree branches , i s  one of  th e more destructive 
natural forces acting upon the forest,  especi a l l y  at higher e l evations . 
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Occasi onal s evere i ce s torms have degraded s t and qua l i ty ,  produci ng 
effects whi ch were evident for a century or more, or unt i l  damaged s tems 
were removed (Ashe , 1 9 1 8; Rhoades ,  1 9 1 8 ;  Ab e l l ,  1 9 34 ) . 
I I I. VEGETAT ION 
The fore s t s  of the GSM contain a w ider variety of b o th woody and 
h erbaceous p l ants than any comparab l e  area i n  temperate North Ameri ca. 
There are approximatel y  1 , 30 0  spe c i es of f l owering p l ant s , of whi ch 1 30 
are nat ive trees (Whittaker , 1 9 56) . Wide l y  used c l as s if i c ation syst ems 
include the 1 5  ass ociation s  o f  Whi t taker ( 1 9 56)  and the s ix broad 
phys i o gnomic  typ es of Shanks ( 1 95 4b ) . Shanks s ubdivides the forest 
cover of the GSMNP a s  fo l lows ( Fi gure 1 ) : ( 1 )  cove fore s t s  cover 6 7 , 35 0  
acres b e l ow 4 , 500  feet and are characteri z ed by she l t ered s i tes and deep 
s o i l s; ( 2 )  h eml ock forest s occupying 7 , 69 6  acres , usua l l y  a l ong s treams 
up to 3 , 000 fee t ,  but on exp o s ed s l opes and l e ad r idge s from 3 , 00 0  to 
4 , 5 00 feet (Wh i ttaker ( 1 9 5 6 )  noted th at heml o c k  may form more than 8 0  
percent o f  the s tand canopy al though , due to i t s  large s i z e ,  may only  
account for 2 0  to 30  percent o f  the stems ) ;  ( 3) c losed  o ak fore s t s  found 
on intermed i ate to dry s l opes  at low and middl e e l evat ions where mo i s ture 
i s  suffi c i ent to ma intain a continuous canopy; ( 4 )  open oak and pine 
s tands o ccurring on shal l ow ,  ro cky so i l s , on dry , expo sed ridges and 
s l opes -- on s uch s i te s  tree canopi e s  may neve r c l ose ; ( 5 )  nor th ern 
hardwo ods o ccupying 70 , 9 2 1  acres above 4 , 5 0 0  feet and dominated by beech 
and yel l ow b irch , and (6)  red spruce and Fraser fir dominate the 35 , 49 1  
acre boreal zone . Th is  zone i s  s imi l ar to the red spruce-bal s am f i r  
assoc iat ion o f  Canada. The Fraser f i r  component o f  t h i s  association i s  
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Figure 1 .  Vegetation patt ern o f  the Great Smoky Mountain s (Shanks , 
1 9 54b) . 
threatened by the bal sam woo l ly aphid . A significant percentage of the 
fir has al ready been kil l ed and there is lit t l e  hope that the remainder 
can be s aved (Hay , Eager an d Johnson ,  1 9 76 ) . 
IV . CULTURA L  D I STURBANCES 
Agricul ture 
8 
lfuite s et t lers initial l y buil t their farms in the val l eys and coves 
of th e region , s ometime s maintaining the fi elds  original l y  c l eared by 
I ndians (Browder , 1 9 7 3) . By 1 85 0  the bes t  va l l ey bottoms were occupied , 
forcing home s t eaders farther up s l ope . Con tinued farming of s teep 
mountain l and l e d  to s oil eros ion and s ubsis tence agricul ture . Tree s 
were genera l ly c l eared by " ringing"-ki l l ing the tree by stripping a ring 
of bark s everal inches wide from around th e tree trunk (Ayr es and Ashe , 
1 90 5 ) . 
Live s to ck gra zed and brow s ed free l y  in the woo dl ands . Provision of 
" fresh green" was insured by annual ly burnin g th e woods (Mo r l ey ,  1 9 1 3) . 
Live s to ck numbe rs were usua l ly limited by the farme r ' s ability to grow 
sufficient fodder for over- wintering . However , there is evidence of one 
l arge l andowner who , prior to 1 850 , he ld  tit l e  to 30,000 acres on the 
Eas t Fork of Lit t l e  River in th e Great Smoky Mountains and us ed the l and 
fo r summe r  gra zing , whi l e  over-wintering his h erd in a val l ey outside 
the mountain area (Armstron g ,  typewritten) . This pattern was not , 
how ever , typica l  of the mountain farmers . 
Early Loggi ng 
Through the mi d-nine teenth century,  l umb ering was concentrated i n  
the Lake States and in the north eas tern regions o f  the Uni t ed States 
( L ambert , 1 9 61 ) .  Though its va lue was recogni zed,  the t imber of th e 
Southe rn Appal ach i ans was not economi c a l l y  attract ive becaus e of i t s  
remo teness and the l ack o f  rai l ro a ds i n  the region (Co l ton , 1 890; 
Hal e ,  1 8 8 3) . The earl ie s t  l og g i ng within  the Great Smoky Mountains was 
not fo r commerc i al purpo s e s . Trees  were cut to provide the e s s enti al 
re sour c e s  of the e ar l y  mountain c ul ture : hous e s , furn i ture , fue lwood 
and to c l e ar farml and . 
Several  s mal l mi l ls were in operati on prior to 1 8 80 . Timb er was 
cut , s awed , and the lumber hauled  to nearby markets  by wagon over  poor 
roads . An e s t imate of the vo l ume cut by the s e  mi l l s was not avai l ab l e .  
By 1 88 0 ,  the val l ey sys tems on both s ides of the Great Smoky 
Mountains had rai l ro ads . Fars i ghted specul ators began purchas ing the 
heavi l y  timb ered mountain l ands in ant i c ipation that  rai l ro ad 
acce s s ib i l i t y  woul d  make l umbering economical (Arthur , 1 9 1 4 ) . 
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The 1 88 0 ' s  marked the beginning of l arge-sca le , commercial  l umbering 
in the Great Smoky Mountains . Water power was used to transport l ogs in 
the f irs t s erious effort at marke ting t imb er to other than local  us ers. 
Ye l l ow-popl ar was th e only spec i es f l oated to downstream mi l l s . 
1 Thompson (p . c . )  reca l l ed th at "b l ue pop l ar" had wood of b l ui sh hue , 
and was l e s s  buoyant than "wh i te" pop lar and thus l e ss  suitab l e  for 
r iver drivin g. In contras t ,  "wh i te pop l ar "  was buoyant , eas i ly s awed 
1 
"p . c . "  refers to personal communi cations . 
and worked ,  and was va luab l e  and avai l ab l e  in commerci a l  quant i t i e s  
a l on g  the s treams . 
Two methods were used in getti ng the t imber downstre am . On B i g  
Cree k ,  l o gs were s imply ro l l ed into the stream with canthooks , where 
1 0  
h i gh water from h eavy rains i n  the h i gh country washed  them downs tream 
(Godshalk, 1 9 70 ) .  Th i s  w as probab l y  the first  method ever us ed i n  river­
dr iving within th e region . Splash dams ( F i gure 2 )  were us ed to float 
l o gs on th e Litt l e  River and i n  l ater years , on Big Creek . These  dams 
were s trategi cal l y  l o cate d to produce the mos t  power when the impounded 
water was re l eas ed .  Lo gs were l aid in the creek bed b e l ow the dam and 
whe n fl ood gates were opened , s uffi ci ent water was re l e as ed to float 
them downs tream . 
Characteris ti c al l y ,  ye l l ow-pop l ar t imbers were cut and floated 
downs tream where they were caught by a boom at the mi l l  s it e . On B i g  
Creek , l ogs w ere floate d down the P igeon River t o  a mi l l  in Newport , 
Tenne s s e e  (Dykeman , 1 955) , whi l e mos t  o f  the l o gs cut on the headwaters 
o f  the L i ttle  River were floated to a mi l l  in Rockford,  Tenness ee 
( L ambert , 1 9 6 1; Thompson ,  p . c . ) . 
The numbe r  o f  b as ins l ogged in this fash ion wi th in the Great Smoky 
Mountains i s  no t known . However , Litt l e  River was re cogn i z ed as the 
b e s t  s tre am fo r r iver- driving in the Tenne s s e e  portion of the Great 
Smoky Mountains (Ayres and Ashe , 1 905) . 
Timber harvesting dur ing thi s period caus ed l i t t l e  change i n  s tand 
s tructure except a l ong s treams . Sp l ash lo gging did extens i ve damage to 
the stream bed i ts e l f .  During the s ame period , Schenck ( 1 974 ) noted  the 
Figure 2 .  Splash dams were used on streams to develop a water head sufficient for 
river-driving of sawlogs in the Southern Appalachians. ..... ..... 
damage of his sp l ash- logging operations on Big Creek in Pis gah Fores t, 
North Caro lina. 
Oh thos e spl ashings! The bed of Big Creek, arched with 
rhodo dendrons, green with mo s s - covering rocks , rep l ete  with 
brook tro ut, was made a ruined one, a veritab l e  arroyo of torn 
shores and s kimmed s tones. 
Large - Scal e, Mechani zed Lo gging 
In the l atter half of the nineteenth century, s team-powered 
equipment b e gan to appear in lumbe ring operations, facilit ating an 
expanded indus try. The firs t s te am- powered s kidders were patented in 
1 2  
1 8 8 3  (Bryant, 1 9 2 3 ) . This, a l ong with the avail ability of l arge tracts 
of virgin timber and access to a nationwide rail road system via spur 
l ines, made l arge- s c a l e, mechani zed lumbering in the Great Smoky Mountains 
attractive to inves tors . 
Systematic l ogging of a l l  merchantab l e  timber over entire watersheds 
in the GSM region b eg an around 1 900. Over the next 40  years, mos t  acces-
s ib l e are as containing mer chantab l e  timber were logged . The incentives 
were pure l y  e conomical, and cutting was done with no consideration for 
fo re s t  regenera tion, wil dlife, or water qual ity . Cutting in c l uded 
" everything that you co uld make a board of . . .  " (Trentham, p . c . ) . 
Mos t operators considered this to be  around 1 2  inches DBH (McNei l l, 
p. c . ) .  The overhead costs determined the vo l ume s cut and removed. 
Despite the mechanization of mos t  oth er operations, timber- fe l l ing 
remain ed a manual j ob. The l as t  l o gs removed in 1 9 38 were cut using a 
cros s cut saw (Thompson, p . c. ;  Henry, p . c . ) .  "Timber fe l l ers " were 
ski l led in their s e l ection of a site for fel l ing a big tree, since 
damaged sterns often cost a man his j ob ( Frank lin, p . c . ) . 
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Of  the four types of s team-powered equipment emp loyed--l ocomotives , 
overhead ski dders , l o g  l oaders , and s team shovel s--the overhead s k i dder 
did the mo st to change the fore s t  environment . The ear l ie s t  s team 
s k i dders , wh i ch were not us ed exten s ive ly in the region , emp loyed cab l e  
winches to drag the l o gs a l ong the ground . The s e  were referred t o  as 
" groundhog" sk i dders (Thomp s on ,  p. c . ) , and ,  in  princ ip l e ,  were qui te 
s imi l ar to the pre s ent- day h i gh l ead systems--the ch i e f  di fference being 
that the " groundhog" emp l oyed no boom . 
The "C lyde" s ki dder was the model  mos t  wide l y  us ed in the GSM 
region . I t  sat  on short spur tracks b e s ide th e main l ine w i th a cab l e  
running from a boom on the s k i dder to a s par tree o n  a ridge up t o  1 0 00 
yards away . A carriage re ferred to as a "buggy" moved a l on g  the over­
head cab l e  (Thomp s on ,  p . c . ) . Th e l og-p i ckup cab l e  ran from the 
s k i dder , through a pul ley on the carriage to the ground . When the 
overhe ad sys t em was firs t us e d ,  it l acked a l ocking me ch anism for holding 
the l o gs at th e carri age wh i le be ing pul l e d  toward the s kidder . Logs 
were pul l ed latera l l y into the cab l e  an average dis tance of SO fee t  on 
either s ide o f  the overhead sys tem . Damage to th e re s i dual trees and 
s oil  s cari fi cati on was extens i ve espec i a l l y  j us t  b e l ow the overhead cab l e  
(Thomps on, p . c . , Fi gure 3) . 
Once a l o cking system was devised to h o l d  logs near the carriage , 
the overhead cab l e  was l o cated such that the l og s  could be  retrieved 
w i th minimal dragging .  However , l ow ridges , h i gh p l aces , and convex­
shaped s l op es b e tween the spar tree and the s k i dder were s everely 
d i s turb ed , as were l og l andings . 
Figure 3. View of an area skidded by an overhead cableway system. The skidder sat 
at the downslope convergence of the skidlines, which mark former overhead cable positions. ...... � 
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Te ams o f  hors es o r  oxen were used t o  s k i d  t imb er that cou l d  not be  
reache d  with s k i dder cab l es . Though the " teamed" logs  mai ntained 
contact w i th the ground , damage was con fined to narrow s k i dways 
( Figures 4 and 5 ) . Such damage was min imal compared to that from 
o verhead s k i ddi ng . 
The heavy fue l s  that ac cumul ated fo l low ing l ogging increas ed the 
l ike l ihood o f  s evere fires . Cinders from the boi lers of  heavy machinery 
made fire a cons tant thre at duri ng dry weather. A l arge acreage burned 
during the s ummer o f  1925, as three years of b e l ow- norma l precip i tation 
resulted in a drought o f  "extraordinary s ever ity . "  Pre c ip itation was 
only one - th i rd o f  the normal that s eason , whi ch ,  comb ined w i th th e heavy 
l o ggin g s l ash that had ac cumul ate d ,  resu l t e d  in a dis as trous fi re 
s eason (Hursh and Haas i s , 1931 ) . 
Figure 4 .  Closeup of team skidpath showing local 
disturbance to the forest floor. Mineral soil was 
exposed and erosion enhanced. 
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Figure 5 .  Team skidpaths were irregular with disturbance more confined to narrow 
paths than overhead skidders. 
...... '-! 
CHAPTER IV 
METHODOLOGY 
Th e s cope o f  th i s  s tudy did not perm i t  detai l ed examination o f  a l l  
o f  the major fores t types and/or drainages within the P ark . The firs t 
s ix months were devo ted to i dent i fying s tudy areas ( fore s t  types or 
drainage s )  for which suffic i ent information was avai l ab le to permit the 
ne cess ary recons truc t ion o f  ori ginal condi t i ons . Guide l ines e s t ab l ished 
ear l y  in the s e l e c t ion process  were that at l eas t two are as having 
contrasting fore s t  types and topography , but dis turb ed in  a s im i l ar 
manner to permit compari son , shou l d  be involved . Within th ese  cons tra int s 
th e mos t  des i rab le are as were cons i dered to b e  thos e for whi ch the mos t  
in formation was avai l ab l e . Sources cons idered to be  of  the greates t 
va l ue in making the s e  de terminat ions were : 
( 1 )  indi v idua l s  who had l i ve d o r  vis ited i n  the reg ion and reca l led 
th e vegetation and/or dis turbances  at  spe ci fi c  l ocat ions (usua l l y  peop l e  
who had been invo lved i n  l o gging the area) ; 
( 2 )  photo graphs o f  known locations that showed the ori ginal 
vegetat ion and/or the nature of the disturb ance that a l tered i t ;  
(3) wri tten ma terial s from which spe c i es comp o s i t ion  and s tand 
s truc ture could be determined . 
The search for informa tion s ources result ed in sub d i viding the P ark 
into previous ownership un i ts (Fi gures 6 and 7) . Al though changes in 
owners hip were common , espec ia l ly during the speculative period j us t  
pri or t o  intens i ve l ogging , these  uni t s  general l y  remained intact up to 
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Figure 6.  Western portion of the Great Smoky Mountains showing lumber 
company boundaries prior to Park establishment. � 1.0 
Figure 7. Eastern portion of the Great Smoky Mountains showing lumber 
company boundaries prior to Park establishment. N 0 
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the t ime o f  Park e s tab l i shment . Unit boundari e s  were usua l l y  watershed 
boundaries and effect ive l y  divided the region into l o gg i ng chances . 
I .  SELECT ION OF STUDY AREAS 1 AND STUDY LOCATIONS 
Th e guidel ines used to identify suitab l e  study areas wer e :  
1 .  Number o f  peop l e  ava i l ab l e  for reconstruct ing an oral h i s to ry . 
2 .  Continuity o f  coverage and degree to whi ch individua l s  agreed 
in their characteri zation o f  condit io ns . 
3 .  Avai l abi l ity o f  pho to graphs or maps of  potentia l  s i tes which 
supported i ntervi ew in format ion . 
4. Abs ence o f  confounding d isturbances ; i . e . , s econdary 
dis turbances  that woul d a l ter  succe s s ional trends . 
5 .  Ac ce s s ib i l i ty o f  the area . 2 
The two areas that appear ed to  best  meet s e l ect ion crit eria were : 
( 1 ) Midd l e  Prong o f  the L i ttl e River ( F i gure 6) , and ( 2 )  the Cataloo chee 
Bal s am s ecti on o f  the Bal sam Mountains (Figure 8 ) . The Midd l e  Prong 
area repres ent ed a low- to mid - e l evat ion hardwood forest on the north 
(Tenne s s ee) s id e  of the Smoky Mountain s where they are orient ed 
e s s entia l ly east -wes t . The Bal s am Mount ains are ori ent ed north-south 
1 For the purposes  o f  this s t udy , land un its  were arranged in the 
fo l l owing order o f  decreas ing s i ze :  (GSM region , areas w i thin the region 
( commonly a drainage sys t em) , l ocati ons w i thin areas (e . g . , are a l ogged 
from a s ing l e  skidder se tting) , and s i tes w i thin l ocations on wh i ch p l ots  
were e s tab l ished .  
2Much us e fu l  informat i on was  gathered from o l der individua l s  who had 
been emp l oyed in the logging activ i t i es . Due e i ther to i l l  hea l th o r  
age, mos t  were unab l e  t o  h i ke t o  remote mo untain s i tes . S ince their 
input was neces s ary in deve l op ing s tudy his tory ,  po tent i a l  study s i tes 
were l imited to o nes wh i ch coul d be reached by roads . 
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Figure 8. Cataloochee Balsam study areas were located on Big Fork Ridge and Woody 
Ridge. The darker area above Big Fork Ridge was noted as uncut red spruce forest, while 
the lighter shaded area below was "cutover" red spruce forest. 
N N 
in the Cataloochee Bal sam s e c t ion  and the h igher peaks are j us t  under 
6 , 0 0 0  feet in e l evatio n .  
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S everal photographs showing l ogging and pre - l o gging stand cond i t ions 
at known l o c at ions were ava i l ab l e  for the Middl e Prong s tudy area . S ince  
th i s  was the l as t  drainage l o gged on the Tennessee  s ide o f  the  Park , 
numerous peo p l e  fami l i ar with earl y condi tions were s t i l l  ava i l ab l e  and 
co uld describe detai l s  more  c l ear l y  than on o l der l ogging chances . A 
maintained road al ong Middl e and Lynn Camp Prongs enab l ed easy access  to 
this  study area (Fi gure 6, page 19) . Study locations on the Middl e  
Prong wer e :  ( 1 )  Sk idder 5 setting,  ( 2 )  the fal l s  above O l d  Tremont , and 
(3) Log Ridge Branch . Lo cat ions 1 and 2 were in COVE forests  and 3 was 
i n  a mid- e l evat ion trans i t ion  b etween a COVE and HEMLOC K fores t  
(Figure 9). 
Ora l hi s tory on the Cataloochee Ba l s am s tudy area was l e s s  detai l ed 
than for the Midd l e  Prong due to the abs ence o f  roads and the ear l i er 
period in wh i ch i t  was l ogg ed. To compens at e for the longer time pe riod , 
care was taken to as sure that the informat ion us ed was from more than a 
s ingl e  sourc e . Photographs of  l o gging activit ies in  the Catal oochee 
Bal s am area were found but coul d not be  l inked to spec i fi c  l ocations. A 
boundary map showing cutting l ines and timber types was us ed to ident i fy 
the cutting l ine at the t ime l ands wer e condemned for Park estab l ishment . 
Study l o cations in the Cataloochee Ba l s am ar ea were : ( 1 )  Woody Ridge , 
a virg in spruc e- fir s tand ,  and ( 2 )  B i g  Fork Ridge, a cut - over spruc e - fi r  
s tand . Bo th study l ocat i ons were in  the spruc e - fir zone (Figure 8 ) . 
Figure 9. A 1926 aerial view of Old Tremont area at the convergence of Lynn Camp and 
Thunderhead Prongs on the Middle Prong of Little River showing study areas at Skidder 5 Set 
and the Falls. Other features are easily visible on cutover sites. 
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I I. CHARACTERI Z I NG OR I G INAL3 STANDS AND THE NATURE 
AND DEGREE OF D I STURBANCE 
Four me thods were us ed to recons truct original s t and condi tions 
and characteri ze the nature  of the l ogging dis turbance . 
Interviews 
An interview format was deve l oped us ing gui de l ines devel oped w i th 
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per s onne l from th e Department of  H i s tory at the Univers i t y  o f  Tennessee . 
The i n tent o f  the s tudy was exp l a ined to each intervi ewee prior to 
ask ing  for p ermi s s ion to tape the interview . There were no re fus al s , 
though many reques ted that certain comments b e  omi tted from th e recorded 
conversation . A sma l l, portab l e, cass ette re corder was use d  w i th a 
s ep arate or condens er mi crophone . The sma l l  microphone was h e l d  
cas ual l y  and inconspicuous ly  to  encourage a n  informal and r e l axed 
conversat ion . Intervi ews d i d  not fo l l ow a rigid  format .  The general  
out l ine o f  que s t i ons asked i s  Appendix A ,  and a l i s t  o f  the pers on s  
int erviewed i s  Appendix B .  
The degree to which interviews were us e ful  varied w idely . Some 
were enthus i as ti c  and eager to vo l unteer information; others were 
cooperative and adhered to pertinent i s sues , wh i l e  a few ramb l ed and 
had di ffi cul ty answering s tated que s t ions. Experience gained in the 
ear l ier  inte rvi ews was h e l p ful  in guiding l ater convers ations . Occa-
s iona l l y ,  pho to graphs , news c l ippings , or other records were produced to 
b e t ter te l l  stories . However ,  p i ctures showing actual s i te dis turbance 
3Here used for forest con d i tions prior to impacts from European 
s et t l ers . 
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were rare . At times,  interviewees  would vo l un teer to return to or l ead 
h ikes into l ogged areas . When cons idered of val ue to the s tudy, the s e  
trips were made, and where pos s i b l e, a taped record kept (Appendix B )  . 4 
Mos t  on - s ite i nterview ing was done in c l o s e  proximi ty to roads and 
points having easy access, a l though h ikes into more remot e  areas were 
o c cas i onal ly made . Detai l ed accounts o f  s tand conditions prior to 
l o gging dis turbance as we l l  as good des cript ions of the l o gging operations 
were o ften obtained . Care was taken in the interview pro cess  not to 
sugges t  answers, but rather encourage an unb ias e d  response . When 
poss ib l e ,  information was cro s s - re ferenced to more than one source . 
The ins i ghts gaine d from the interview method were o f  great val ue 
in  recons truc ting the ori ginal forest cover. 
Wri tten Mate ri a l s  
An exten s i ve s earch was made for appropri ate materi a l s  in  the 
l ib rary and archives at Park He adquarters in Gat l inburg , Tennes s e e, 
S tate Arch ives i n  Nashvi l l e ,  l ibraries , and s pe c i a l  c o l l ections o f  
counties  and e ducational ins ti tutions in  areas s urrounding the Park . 
Inc l uded were diarie s , memo irs , surveys , newspaper and magaz ine 
art i c l e s , genealogical  records, property ownership t it l es , and other 
h is tori cal do cuments . Indian legends were of  l i t t l e  va lue as they 
general ly  do not contain re l i ab l e  des crip t i ons of fore s t  condi t ions . 
4Tape s are on depos i t  in the Archives o f  the GSMNP . The se  on-s i te 
de s cripti ons genera l ly contain accounts o f  the fores ts  o f  spec ifi c  
areas . 
Photographs 
Photo graphs o f  va l ue in recon s truct ing original s tand compos i ti on 
and character were rare . More common were photo graphs o f  l ogging 
operat ions . The s e  were found primar i l y  in the Park Archives , j ourna l  
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pub l i cations , and in p rivate c o l l ections . Thos e of  part i cul ar val ue to 
this s tudy were o f  i denti fiab l e  l o cat ions on the s e l ected  study areas . 
Photographs o f  three spe c i fi c  l ocations on the Middl e  Prong taken whi l e  
l ogging was i n  pro gre ss  he lped estab l is h  thes e a s  study s i tes . Howeve r ,  
s tand condi ti ons o n  areas s imi l ar t o  s t udy l o cations were us ed to 
s ubs tantiate the general nature of  " ori gin a l "  s t ands prior to  cutting . 
Severa l do zen photographs were dup l i cated during the s earch for 
th i s  type o f  documen tati on . These  have been grouped according to 
appropri ate s ubj ect h eadings and submi tted to the Archives o f  the GSMNP . 
Loc at ing Vi rgin S t ands 
Virgin s tands comparab l e  to those l ogged were not present  on  Mi ddle  
Prong . S imi l a r  s t ands were be l i eved to exi s t  on Indian Creek and Rams ey 
Prong on the north end of the Park and in  Joyce K i l mer Memor i a l  Fore s t  
south o f  the Park. S amp l ing was done in  J oyce Ki lmer t o  characteri ze  
a vi rgin stand con s i dered to b e  p i oneer fo l l owing s ome natural  
dis turbance . For the Cat a l oochee B a l s am s tudy area , a l umb er company 
map5 enab l e d  l o cating the cutting l ine in exi s tence at the time o f  l and 
condemnation for Park estab l is hment . A virgin spruce- fir s tand was 
l ocated and s tud i e d ,  as w i l l  b e  des crib ed fo r characteri z ing pres ent 
5copi e s  o f  th i s  map have been submitted to the Archi ves  of  the 
GSMNP. 
s tand condi t ions . Compari s on was made w i th p l ot data from a cutover 
spruce- fir s tand having simi l ar e l evation , topography and aspect . 
I I I . CHARACTER I Z ING PRESENT STAND COND ITI ONS 
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On cutover areas present s tands are composed  o f  regeneration that 
be came es tab l ishe d  fo l l owing cut t ing and/or res i dual s tems that were 
pres ent at th e time of cu tt ing . To ful ly eval uate the impact of the 
dis turbance on s ucces s ion , the s e ra l  pos i t ion of th e present s tand was 
e s tab l ished by determining the s eral pos i t ion of  the sp e c i es pre s ent  i n  
the various canopy le ve l s . 
P l ots 
P l ots  were e stab l ished to do cument the pres ent s t and compos i tion 
and struc ture on s tudy s i tes  for which the ori ginal  s t and condit ion and 
the nature o f  d i s turb ance were known. P l ot location was dictated by 
p i ctori a l ,  verb al  or wri t ten documentation o f  s tand condi tions prior to  
dis turbance and/or th e na ture of the dis turb ing influence . This  
resul ted in intens ive s tudy o f  very sma l l  areas. P l ot  s i z e  varied with 
l arger p l o ts us ed where s t and condi t ion s  were he terogeneous. In 
genera l ,  1/5 - acre p lots  were us ed to  s amp l e  upper canopy trees , 1/1 0- acre 
p l ot s  fo r subcanopy tree s , an d mi l - acre p l ots  for regenerat i on . 
In  a virgin spruce- fi r s tand in th e Catal o ochee area , p l ots  were 
us ed to i nfer previous cond i t i ons in  cutover areas . 
Data Ana l ys i s  
Re l i ab le documentation o f  the nature and degree of  dis turb ance was 
a primary requi rement o f  the s tudy p l an . Such documentation  was genera l l y  
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ava i l ab le fo r s uch restricted areas that rep l i cated s amp l ing  perm i t t in g  
s tati s t i cal ana l ys i s  was n o t  poss ib l e . P l o t  data were us ed to determine 
the compos i t i on and struc tur e of p res ent s tands, and th i s  was related 
to the ori ginal  s tand structure (when known ) , the nature and intens i ty 
o f  the dis turban ce, and the recovery period . 
\fue re pos s i b le,  s tump s amp l es were i dent i fi ed to document compos i t ion 
pri o r  to logging . Thi s  was especi a l l y  val uab l e in the spruce- fir type 
in the Cataloochee are a where cutt ing dates and response to re leas e were 
determi ned from incremen t cores obtained from res idual trees . On l y  
ches tnut s tumps remained i n  the Midd l e  Prong area due t o  fas ter decay 
rates at th i s  e l evat i on . 
CHAPTER V 
RESULTS AND D ISCUSS ION 
I .  MI DDLE PRONG O F  L ITTLE RIVER STUDY AREA 
Original Fores t s  o f  Middl e  Prong 
Oral descript ions o f  the "origina l "  forest cover on the Midd l e  
Prong sugge s t ed that i t  was a s tab l e Mixed Mes ophyt ic  community ( Braun , 
1950) . Ear l y  res i dents and l oggers who l ived and worked in th e area 
recal l ed that dominant speci es  were chestnut (Castanea dentata March . ) ,  
b eech (Fagus grandi fo l ia Ehrh . ) ,  ye l l ow-pop l ar (L iriodendron tul ipi fera 
L. ) , b l ack cherry (Prunus s ero tina Ehrh . ) , hemlo ck (Tsuga canadens i s  L . ,  
Carr) , butternut (Jugl ans c inerea L . ) , and various oak s , w ith buckeye 
(Aes cul us o ctandra Mars h . ) and bas swood (Ti l ia heterophyl l a  Vent . ) , 
mo re common at hi gher el evations . Ches tnut , yel l ow-popl ar and hemloc k  
were the  l arges t trees , o ften exceeding five feet in diameter , whi l e  the 
remainder o f  the s aw timb er averaged two and a hal f to three  and a hal f 
feet in diameter ( F i gure 1 0 )  ( Brackin,  Sutton , Thompson , and McNei l l ,  
p . c . ) . Ch es tnut was the mo s t  frequent l arge  tree , var ious l y  des cribed 
as occurring "al l over" the drainage and "pres ent on every acre" 
( Brack i n ,  Myers , Sutton , McNei l l ,  Frank l in and Thompson , p . c . ) . Ye l l ow­
popl ar was di s tributed thro ughout hardwood fo rests at mid- to  l ow­
el evati ons , but was of greater frequence and dominance in mo i st coves 
and on fert i l e  flats adj acent to streams . It  commonl y occurred as  c l umps 
o f  l arge trees in mature s tands (Thomp son and Sutto n ,  p . c. ) . 
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Figure 10. Overhead skidder log landing on Little River showing average log size was 
between two and a half and three and a half feet in diameter. � � 
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Reco l l ections of "a good mix of hardwoods" and "mixed t imb er" 
(Thompson and Frankl in ,  p . c. )  al luded to a forest cover that was so 
diverse that no species  s tood out as dominant . In  dis cus s ing the mixed 
mesophyti c  as so c i at io n ,  Braun ( 1950)  states that , "b ecau s e  of  the l arge 
numb er of dominants of th i s  c l imax , th e compo s i t ion and rel ative 
abundanc e o f  the dominants vary great l y  from p l ace to p l ace." The great 
variety of s i tes w i thin the �Ii dd l e  Prong drainage provi ded an array in 
which suitab l e  s i tes  for a lmo s t  every faciation of the mixe d mesophyt i c  
ass oci at i on might have b een found . 
Thompson (p.c . )  recal l ed cutting s ix spe c i e s  on one s i t e ,  five o f  
which are dominant s o f  the mixed me sophyti c  as s o c iat ion (Braun , 1950 ) .
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I n c l uded were bas swood and buckeye which Braun refers to as , "perhap s  
the mo s t  character i s t i c  canopy trees o f  the mixed mesophyt i c  as s o c ia-
t i on . .  " Th e se  two components were more common in the h i gher 
e l evati on cove fore sts . Ear l y  resi dent s recal l ed ,  and spec i e s  compos i -
t i on on s im i l ar ,  un l o gged watersheds indi cate , that high - e l evation 
forests  were not as  diverse  as those on lower s i tes (Sutton , p. c.) . At 
l ower e l evat i on s , ches tnut and heml ock were des cribed as the larges t 
tree s in the ori ginal fores t s  as they were in  Braun's ( 1950)  de scription 
of  the dry , ups l ope s egre gate o f  the mixed mesophyt ic as soc i at ion . 
Since rainfal l was l owe s t  at the l ower e l evat ions along Mi ddle  Prong , 
1 The n ine bro ad dominants of  the mixed mesophyt i c  as soc iat ion l i sted 
b y  Braun are American beech , ye l low-pop l ar ,  sugar map l e  (Acer s accharum 
March. ) , Ameri can che s tnut , sweet buckeye , red oak (Quercus-rubra L . ) , 
wh ite o ak (Quercus alba L . ) , hemlock , and s i l ver- b e l l (Ha l e s i a  carol ina 
var . mont i c o l a  Rehd. ) .  Bas swood is  a l s o  included in  the Southern 
Appal achi an H i gh l ands. 
shal l ow soi l s  on exces s ively  dra ine d ridges at l ow e l evat ions would b e  
the dri est  s ites, o n  whi ch ye l l ow pines and che s tnut were described as 
dominant, w i th hemlo ck res tri cted to she l tered drainage bottoms that 
were cool  and mo i s t . 
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Ye l l ow pines were rare except on the dri er southern and wes tern 
aspects o f  the l ower ridge s where they often formed pure s tands 
(McNe i l l, Sutton, and Thomp son, p . c . ) . Downs tream from Wal ker Va l l ey 
( the pre s ent  s i t e  o f  Tremont Envi ronmental Center ) ,  timber was des crib ed 
as having been poor and of l it t l e  val ue ; there fore, it was l e ft uncut 
(Sut ton and Thompson, p . c . ) . 
A heavy l i tter l ayer at the time o f  cutting s uggested no recent 
fires ( Frank l i n , p . c . ) . Th e absence of b l ack l ocust in the ori gina l 
s tand (Thomps on, p . c . )  was evi dence o f  th e absence o f  the dis turbance 
needed to maintain such i nto l erant spe cies  in  the fores t .  
Further evi dence o f  a s tab le, probab l y  c l imax, mixed mes ophy t i c  
commun i ty on th e Middle Prong w a s  the reco rd of  t o t a l  l umber manufactured 
by the Li ttle  River Lumber Company be tween 1 90 3-19 39, a p eriod in  which 
al l cutting was o n  the various tributaries  o f  L i t t l e  River w i thin the 
GSMNP . Becaus e each prong has general ly the same aspect and phy s i ognomy, 
s ite conditi ons and orig inal species compos i tion should have been simi l ar .  
The cut p ercentages by species  for al l drainages during thi s  period were : 
**Ash 1 %  *Map l e  4 %  
*Bas swood 
**Birch 
*Buckeye 
5% 
2% 
3% 
*Oak 
*Ye l lm"- Pop l ar 
Wh i te Pine 
4%  
1 1 %  
3% 
**Cherry 
*S i l verbe l l  
1 %  
1 %  
Ye l l ow Pine 
*Heml ock 
Other 
2%  
5 2% 
3% 
Every hardwo o d  l i sted is  e i ther one of the nine dominants (*) or the 
eight l i s ted as abundant (**) by Braun ( 1 95 0 )  in de s c ri b ing  the mixed 
me s ophyti c  associ ation . Al though cucumber magno l i a  is m i s s i n g ,  i t  was 
tal l i e d  and s o l d  as ye l l ow-pop l ar (Thompson , p . c . ) .  Since cutting was 
not se l e c tive,  but rather , everything l arger than 1 2  inches DBH , 
Lambert ' s  l i sti ng  appears to estab l i sh mixed mesophytic association in 
it s  many se gre gates as the "origina l "  fores t  cover in the Mi ddle  Prong 
b as in .  
Th e Ye l l ow- Pop l ar Enigma 
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The importan ce o f  ye l l ow-popl ar as a dominant tree in o l d-growth 
s tands on the Mi ddle- Prong appeared incons i s t ent  w i th its  s i lvical 
requir ements . I t  i s  i nt o l erant , yet s i te demanding ,  making i t  an 
aggre s s i ve p ioneer on fert i l e  s ites  th at were dras t i cal l y  dis turb e d .  
Th at i t  was a common component , and the l arge s t  tree i n  the original 
fore sts  was wel l do cumented by th e oral record . The ear l i e s t  commerci al 
l o gging in the Smoky Mountains , around 1 8 80 , was exc l us i ve l y  for 
ye l low-pop l ar . 
The pres en ce o f  yel low-pop l ar in th e original fore s t s  app eared to 
b e  r e l ated to two factors : i t s  s i ze and the way it  dies . Rap i d  growth 
throughout a long l i fe span , re s u l t ing in the mos t  mas s ive tree in  
eas tern North Amer i c a ,  i s  ch aracter i s t i c  o f  the spe c i es . Record 
measurements are approximate l y  1 2  feet in diame ter,  1 9 8  fe et high and an 
average crown spread o f  1 2 2  fee t  (Ameri can Forests , 1 9 7 3 ;  Harlow and 
Harrar , 1 969) . Beck and De l l a - B i anca ( 1 9 72 )  recorded a s i te in dex at 
5 0  years of 1 30 in s e cond- growth s tands on good mountain s i tes . 
To l erant trees that characterist ical l y  compose c l imax fores ts on 
goo d s ites deve l op as random individua l s  from s eeds that chance to 
ge rminate wh er e th e tree can s urvi ve l ong  enough to reach the more 
favo rab l e  upper- canopy envi ronment (O l i ver and S tephens , 1 9 77 ) . Upon 
reach ing phys i o l og i cal  maturi ty , they commonly  die as standing trees 
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and fa l l  to th e ground s low l y ,  piece-by-piece , doing l i t t l e  to disturb 
the s i te or damage the t o l erant unders tory trees that wi l l  rep l ace them . 
Such was not the fate o f  th e ma s s i ve ye l l ow- pop l ar .  On good s i tes 
it continued to g row unt i l  its crown was we l l  ab ove the average upper 
canopy leve l . I n  this pos it ion a l arge crown deve l oped ,  p roducing the 
phytos ynthate needed to keep it growing through a l ong l i fe span , but 
a l s o  making i t  sus ceptib le  to windthrow . In  fa l l ing , these  mass i ve trees 
no t only created a l arge opening in the overs tory, but des troyed both 
overs tory and unders tory tre es over an area approaching a hal f acre . 
Imp act with the ground dis turbed the s o i l  s urface and exposed  mineral 
so i l  to ful l sun l i ght . Warmed so i l  and fu l l  sunl ight , for at least a 
port ion o f  the day ,  ful fi l l ed the regenerati on requirement for th is 
" p ioneer" speci es . 
Des criptions o f  its  occurrence in ori ginal s tands on the Mi ddl e 
Prong support th i s  theory . I t  was des cribed  as  l arger in  average 
d i ameter but l es s  frequent than as sociate speci es  and o c curred as 
" c l umps" of l arge trees in mature s tan ds composed l arge ly  o f  
shade-to l erant species characteri sti c o f  cl imax stands (McNei l l ,  
Thomp s o n ,  Trentham , and Gregory , p . c . ) . 
Disturbance on the Midd l e  Prong 
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The first mountain farmers moved i nto the l ower va l l eys of  the 
Middle  Pron g aroun d  1 859 , genera l l y  s ettl i ng a l ong the fl ats adj acent to 
streams (Maryvi l l e  Co l l ege pub l i cation , mimeograph) . The i r  only  impact 
on the forest s urrounding the ir cultivated l and was the cutting o f  a few 
cho i ce timbers for farm construction . Commercial  l o gging invo lving 
river- dri ving  b eg an i n  the 1 88 0 ' s .  Lambert ( 1 9 6 1 )  estimate s that , 
II farmers and smal l mi l l  operators ( o f  the area) . . .  cut from 
25 , 000  to 2 5 0 , 0 00  feet of 1 umber each s e as on" over the en tire park are a . 
The J .  L .  Eng l ish Company operate d spl ash dams at the mouth of Marks 
Creek and in Spruce F l ats sometime between 1 8 8 0  and 1 9 00 . They were the 
first l arge- s ca l e commer c i a l  l oggers on the river (1>1cNei l l  and Gre gory , 
p . c . ) ,  cutting primari l y  ye l l ow-pop l ar becaus e i t  was a r e l ative l y  
buoyant,  high qual ity wood (Lambert , 1 96 1 ;  Thompson , p . c . ) . Other 
de s irab l e timber species grew c l o s e  to streams but were us ua l ly l e ft 
b e cause they were not suffi c i entl y  buoyant for river- driving . An 
exception was the removal o f  the best b l ack cherry , b l ack wa lnut and ash 
from the l ower e l evations by team or wagon down primitive roads . 
The re was no commerc i a l  l o gging on the Middle  Prong between 1 900  
and 1 9 2 5 . In  1 925 , the Littl e River Company moved its operations from 
the East Pron g to Middle Prong ( Lambert , 1 9 6 1 ) . Cutting was continuous 
b etwe en 1 9 25 and 1 9 38 .  I n  Decemb er 1 9 38 ,  the l ast load o f  l ogs was 
hauled to the mi l l  at Towns end (Henry , p . c . ) . During thi s  1 3-year 
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p er i o d ,  the most advanced l og g ing systems avai l ab l e  were use d  to harvest 
the me rchantab l e  timber in the Midd le  Prong drainage. Trees and stands 
l e ft were e ither b e l ow the merchantabl e  s i ze l im its ( l ess  than 1 2  
inches ) ,  of l ow qual ity , or o f  undesirab l e  species (Figure 1 1 ) . Res idua l  
trees were usua l l y  damaged b y  the l ogging op eration . 
Although cutting was sti l l  done w ith a cros scut s aw ,  steam-powered 
s k idders , l og l oaders and l o comoti ves typ i fi e d  ope rati ons o f  the Litt l e  
River Lumber Company. Rai l roads fo l l owed the va l l ey bottoms and narrow 
stream b eds . Spur l ines were constructed into areas having va luab l e  
timber. When grades became too steep for the ra i l roads, traml ines were 
constructed and a w i nch- powered car c a l l e d  a "Sary P arker" was used to 
remove timb er (Sh i e lds , p . c . ) .  Using their  own powe r ,  these smal l 
s k i dde rs moved up tramways to new " s ettings. " Loaded cars were l owered 
to the main track by the Sary Parker . Some team skidding was done in  
the drainage , usua l l y  in areas not suitab l e  for ste am s k i dders , too 
s ma l l to j usti fy a s kidder s et ,  or smal l areas b eyond worki ng range of a 
s k i dder s etting . 
Study Lo cations on the Midd l e  Prong 
Photograph i c  documentation was us e d  to establish three study 
l ocations on th e Middle Prong . 
Ski dder 5 study l ocation . Thi s  study l ocation was the area l ogged 
from a s ingl e  s etting o f  a steam skidder ,  approximate ly  one m i l e  b e l ow 
O l d  Tremont ( F i gure 9, page 2 4 ) . Although most of the study s ite was 
on the steep , ( s l ope 35 percent) , northwest- facing foot s l ope of  De feat 
Figure 11. View of a skidded area on Little River showing cutting line 
above which timber of lower, nonmerchantable quality was left uncut. 
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Ridge , a "fl at" ( smal l fl oo d p l ain) on the s outh s i de o f  Mi ddle Prong 
was inc l uded. The ent ire area was " s h e l t ered" due to its northern 
aspect and foots l ope lo cation. E l evation ranged from approximate l y  
1 , 800 feet at the s k i dder s ett ing t o  over 2 , 5 0 0  feet near t h e  spar- tree 
s et t i ng s  on th e ri dge. 
1 .  Recons truct i on o f  pre - l ogging s tand. Former logge rs recal l e d  
th at a h i gh- qua l i ty stand o f  m i xed hardwoods o ccup i ed the Skidder 5 
s tudy s i te prior to l ogging (Brack in , Culp , Sutton , and Thompson ,  p. c . ) .  
The i r  average di ameter was between two and a hal f and three and a h a l f  
fee t  ( F i gure 1 0 ,  page 3 1 ) .  Spe c i fi c  information on vo lume , s i ze and 
s tand s t ructure was not avai l ab l e . Spec i es cut was described as 
". . . a goo d  mix  o f  hardwoods . . . map l e  (probab l y  s ugar) , bas swood , 
buckey e ,  yel l ow-pop l ar ,  cucumber , peawood ( s i l  verbe l l ) . . .  " (Thompson , 
p . c. ) . 
The ri dgetop did no t support qual i ty timber ( B rackin , Sutton , and 
Thompson , p. c. ) .  "Scrubby" s tands of ye l l ow pines , sma l l  hardwo o ds , 
shrubs , and "grapevine s "  (probab ly Vi t i s )  were vis ited by loggers only to  
l o cate spar trees and attach the cab l e  us ed to l og the  s lopes b e l ow. 
Occasional ly l arge Virgini a ,  p i t ch , short l e a f ,  and/or tab l e  mountain 
pine near the ridgetop were harves ted for s awtimb er wh ich sugges ted that 
mos t  trees were under 1 2  inches in diameter (tvlcNei l l ,  Sutton , and 
Thompso n ,  p . c . ) . 
2 .  Nature o f  dis turbance. The L i t t l e  River Company ' s  Skidder 5 
(Clyde Overhead) operated at th i s  l ocation for seve ral months in l ate 
1 9 25 and earl y 1 9 26  (Thompson , Trentham , Sut to n ,  Brackin , and Frank l in ,  
p . c. ) .  The sk idder operated from a rai l road spur on the north s i de o f  
Middl e Prong skidding logs acro ss  the r iver from a north- facing s lope 
on the s outh s i de o f  the river . Spar trees  were l ocated a l ong a ri dge 
l ine to the south of the s k i dder setting . Logs were s k idded down th e 
irregular s l ope acro s s  th e river  an d dropped by th e rai l road l anding . 2 
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Sutton (p . c . )  recal l e d  that logs were general ly sus pended in the air as 
they w ere pul l ed toward the skidder minimi z ing dis turbance to  the l i tter 
laye r .  After l ogging was comp l eted , the l itter l ayer was re l atively 
und i s t urb ed but residual trees  were badly  mut i l ated (Thompson , Sutton , 
and Brack i n ,  p . c . ) . Thomps on (p . c . )  des cribed s ites  where overhead 
s ki dders had operated as " a l l torn up" and having "noth ing l e ft standing" 
after lo gs were removed ( F i gure 1 2 ) . A l l  commerc ial  t imb er was removed 
from this s e t ting . There are no records o f  fires during or after l og g ing . 
The three to four acre " fl at" adj acent to the s tream was us e d  for 
vege tab l e  ga rdening b y  emp l oyee s o f  the l umb er company . Ear l y  aerial 
pho tography indi cates i t  was fenced . Thomps on and Sutton (p . c . )  reca l l ed 
th at th i s  w as necess ary to keep o ut de er and rang ing l ives tock . Such 
garden p l ots were common adj acent to mo s t  l ogging camps in the GSM 
region . 
3 .  Pres ent s tand conditions . Study p l ots  were e s t ab l ished on two 
s i tes  at the Skidde r  5 l o cation to charac ter i ze pre s ent s t and structure : 
( 1 )  on the fl ood p l ain us ed for gardening fo l l owing l o gging (hereafter 
c al l ed "garden fl at " ) , and (2) the north- fac ing s l ope s o uth of th e garden 
fl at (here after cal l ed " s l ope" ) . Both areas were mo i s t  and shel tered 
2 The pre sent gravel ac cess  road along l'vli ddl e Prong fo l l ows the o l d  
rai l road grade . 
Figure 1 2 .  Panoramic view of overhead skidder operation and resultant disturbance to 
the fores t. """ ...... 
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w ith deep ,  we l l - drained soi l s . Such s i tes  are among the mos t  
productive i n  the Park . Al though one area was s l oping ( average s l ope 
approximate ly  35 percent) and the other flat , the primary di fference 
that m i ght  in fl uence s tand compos i t i on and s tructure was the di fferent 
degrees o f  dis turb ance . Cul t ivation should  have assured that overhead 
competi tion was comp l ete l y  removed and mineral so i l  uni form l y  expos e d  
a t  th e surface , condi tions that favor p ioneer vegetation . Wh i l e  verbal  
des criptions and an aerial  pho to graph s uggested that woody vegetation 
on the s l op e  was l arge ly el iminated ,  c l aims were th at the l i tter l ayer 
was l e ft intact and broken h ardwood  s tems gener a l l y  sprouted pro fus e l y  
and/ or recovered rapidly  o n  good s ites . 
A .  Upper canopy .  Ye l l ow-pop l ar and b la ck l o cus t were the only 
spe c ies pre sent in the upper canopy on both s ide s ( F i gures 13  and 14 ) . 
Ye l l ow -pop l ar was more important on the garden flat where i t  comprised 
8 7  percent o f  th e stems compared to 66  p ercent on  the s l ope (rel ative 
b as a l  areas o f  9 1  and 65 percent , respective l y) . Uni form exposure o f  
mineral soi l t o  ful l sun l i ght o n  the garden flat probab l y  resul t e d  i n  
ab undant yel l ow-popl ar regeneration . 
B .  Sub canopy .  At the garden flat 1 3  spe c i es were repres ented in 
the subcanopy . S as s a fras and re d map l e  were the mo st ab undant , 
accounting for ,  re spectively , 2 1  and 24  percent of the s terns and 5 2  and 
1 9  p ercent o f  the bas al  area . Yel l ow-pop l ar accounted for 1 4  percent of  
the s t ems and 12  p ercent o f  the  basal  area ,  wh i l e  9 other spec i es 
compri se d  39 percent of the s tems and 1 6  p ercent of the basal  area . 
As the s tem dens ity-basal area ratio indi cated ,  sass afras s t ems 
were l arge , wh i le re d map l e  were sma l l .  Sas safras was probab ly in the 
Figure 1 3 .  Tall, straight second- growth yellow-poplar 
accompanied by occasional black locust characterized the 
sites on which all of the original cover was removed and 
the soil surface scarified. 
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Figure 14 . Lower slopes having rich, deep soils supported stands which were 
dominantly high- quality yellow-poplar. The scene is facing downslope on Skidder 5 Set 
with the road (former railroad bed) in the background. Overhead cables ran from a 
point downslope adj acent the road up the slope to a higher ridge behind the picture 
position. 
� � 
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upper canopy for s everal years fo l l owing stand estab l i shment , but fas t er 
growth o f  ye l l ow-pop l ar and b l ack l o cus t s oon re l egated i t  to the under­
s tory where , b e ing in termedi ate in to l eran c e ,  i t  was b e in g s l owl y  
s uppres s ed .  Re d map l e ,  having w ind di s s eminated seed and b e ing r e l a ­
tive l y  to l erant , w a s  probab l y  a n  invader spec ies  that became s l ow l y  
estab l i shed i n  the unders tory of  the p ioneer stand . I t  w i ll l ik e l y  
increase in importance in the subcanopy a t  the expens e of  sas s a fras and 
ye l l ow-pop l ar .  The l ow repres entation of ye l l ow-pop lar was due to it s 
into l erance ; i t  doe s  no t l ive l ong once i t  drops into the unders tory . 
B l ack l o cus t ,  b e in g  high l y  into l e rant , dies even more rap i d l y  when 
s uppressed  and was es sentia l l y  abs ent in the s ubcanopy . 
In  contras t to the garden fl at , on th e s lop e only five spec ies  were 
repres ented in th e s ubcanopy , with ye l l ow-pop l ar ac coun ting for 8 7  
p ercent o f  th e s t ems and 6 6  perc ent o f  the bas a l  area . The l arge s tem 
to basal  area rati o sugge s te d that the numerous sma l l trees were over­
s to ry re s idua l s  that were in the process  of b e ing k i l l ed by s uppres s i on . 
The abs ence  o f  a s i gnificant component o f  tol erant trees (Tab l e  1 )  
s ugges ted that thi s  subcanopy wi l l  remain more open th an th at a t  the 
garden flat . 
C. Regenerati on . E i gh t  spec i es were represented in regeneration 
on the garden f l at an d s i x  on the s lope . Red map le  accounted fo r 45  
percent o f  the regenerat ion on the garden fl at and sas safras 29 percent . 
Re generat ion on the s lope was SO percent s ass afras , 2 2  percent sugar 
map l e , and 1 1  p ercent for both red map l e  and sweet b irch . Except fo r 
s a s s a fras , for wh i ch repeated rootsprouting and dieback i s  common , the 
re generation was composed of  re l ative ly to l erant trees  that w i l l l ik e l y  
Tab l e  1 .  Abso lute and R e l at ive Stem Den s it i es and Basal  Areas 
by (anopy Pos it ion at the Skidder 5 Location on 
Midd l e Pron g .  
Garden f l at S l o:ee 
E l evat i on 1 800 ' El evat ion 2 , 000 ' 
S lope >5%  Sl ope 3 5 %  
Aspect NW Aspect N 4 0 °W 
Canopy # Stems Basal  #Stems Bas a l  -
Leve l  /A . % Area/A. �0 Spec i e s  /A .  % Arc:1/A. % 
Upper 16 ( 1 3 ) 1 3  ( 9 )  Bl ack Locust 40 (34)  50 . 9  (35)  
Canopy 1 04 ( 87 )  1 25 ( 9 1 ) Yel l ow- Popl ar 76 (66)  95 . 4  (65 )  
-----rota I 1 20 11fb- 1 38 loo-- Tot a l  1 1 6  ---roo 1 4 6 . 3  100 
Sub c anory 1 0  (2)  4 . 9  ( 1 1 )  B lack Locust 5 ( 3 )  2 . 6  (7 ) 
6 0  ( 14 )  5 . 2  ( 1 2 )  Yel l ow- Pop l ar 1 30 ( 8 7 )  30 . 6  ( 8 2 )  
9 0  (2 1 )  2 2 . 7  ( 5 2 )  Sassafra s 
30 ( 7 )  0 . 6  ( 1 )  Northern Red 
Oak 
1 00 ( 2 4 )  8 . 2  ( 1 9 )  Red �lap l c  5 (3)  0 . 5  ( 1 )  
1 0  ( 2 )  0 . 1  Ye l l ow B irch 5 (3)  2 . 0  ( 5 )  
2 0  ( 5 )  0 . 2  ( 1 )  Hercu l es Club 
1 0  ( 2 )  0 . 1  H i c kory 
40 ( 1 0)  0 . 4  ( 1 )  Dogwood 
1 0  ( 2 )  0 . 1  S i lverbell 5 ( 3 )  1 . 6 (4 ) 
1 0  ( 2 )  0 . 1  Str ipped �lap l e  
2 0  ( 5 )  0 . 9  (2 ) Cucumber 
�lagnol i a  
1 0  ( 2 )  0 . 1  Hem l ock 
Total  4 2 0  9"6 4 3 . 6  99 Tota l  150"' 99 37 . 3  99 
Regeneration 1 1 25 ( 2 9 )  Sassafras 1 000 ( 5 0 )  
1 2 5  ( 3 )  Northern Red 
Oak 1 1 1  (6)  
1 7 5 0  (45)  Red  Map l e  2 2 2  ( 1 1 )  
1 2 5  (3)  Hercu l e s C l ub 
1 25 ( 3)  Hickory 
1 2 5  ( 3 )  Dogwood 
375  ( 1 0 )  S i l verbe l l 2 2 2  ( 1 1 )  
1 2 5  ( 3 )  Stripped Hapl e  
Sugar �lapl e  444  (2 2 )  
Tota l  3875 99 Tot a l  1 9 99 ---roo 
NOTE : Within each c anopy c l as s  spec i e s  are a rranged in the 
order of increa s ing  toleranc e .  
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b e  dominants in the next generati on . Greater species  divers i ty and 
abs o l ute dens i ty at the garden fl at and the h i gher re l at ive importance 
of s ugar map l e  on the s l ope sugges ted th at th e garden fl at w i l l  go 
through a l on ger an d mo re comp l ex mid- s ucces s i onal s tage , whi l e  the 
s l ope wi l l  p rogre s s  more rap idly  toward a c l imax cond i ti on . 
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D .  D i s cus s ion . Pre s en t  s tand s t ructure o n  th ese two areas 
indi cated that both were d i s turbed  sufficient l y  for the comp l ete domi­
nance o f  pioneer spe cies  in the first seral  stage . Howe ver , a much 
greater variety of speci e s  th at are charac teris t i c  of intermediate 
succes s i onal s tages was present in the sub canopy of  the garden flat . 
The greater abundance o f  h i gh ly  t o l erant trees charac teri s t i c  of  c l imax 
fores ts in the re generation on the s l ope suggested a rap id return to 
the c l imax cond i t io n . Thi s  t rend was even more apparent when the 
pro l i fi c  rootsprouts of s as safras , wh ich do not compete s ucce s s ful l y  in 
the under s tory , were no t con s i dere d . 
Fal l s  on Lynn Camp Prong above O l d  Tremont .  This l ocat ion was 
ups tream from an d approximatel y  1 00- 300 feet h i gher (el evat i on 2 , 1 00 
fe et)  th an the Ski dder 5 l o cat i on ,  and was l o gge d by a C l yde overhead 
skidder s i tuated downs tream from the photograph i c  pos i t i on us ed fo r 
Figure 1 5 . Fo l l ow ing lo gging , a sma l l  " l eve l "  area (to right  o f  c l e ared 
s l ope in Fi gure 9 ,  page 24) was used fo r gardening by loggers . 
1 .  Re con struction o f  pre - l ogging s t and . Ramer Brackin (p . c . ) , who 
h e l pe d  skid  l ogs from thi s  l o cat ion , remembered the t imb er as "mi xed , "  
but wi th no b l ack cherry . Numerous l arge ches tnut s tumps s t i l l  pre s ent 
in the area attes ted to  i ts  importance in the ori gina l s tand . Present 
Figure 15 . Falls above Old Tremont showing area at 
right where logs were cut and skidded . Boxed area was the 
site of th e sl ope plots . Note the near complete removal of 
forest cover . 
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s tand cond i t i ons and a shel tere d ,  northwes t aspect sugges ted that th is  
was on th e me s i c  e xtreme of the s ites to wh i ch ches tnut was native . 
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Al though s evera l peop l e  interviewed were invo lved in  lo gging th i s  
area ,  they could  not provide add i tional de tai l on s t and condi tions prior 
to l o gg ing . Topography , aspec t , e l evation and pres ent cond i t ions 
indicated th at the fore s t  cover was s imi l ar to that at the Skidder 5 
l o cation . 
2 .  Nature o f  dis turbance . Al l mer chantab l e t imber was removed 
from the Fal l s  s e c t i on o f  Lynn Camp Prong b e tween 1 9 2 6  and 1 9 30 .  The 
exact date of timb er removal from the l o cation pi ctured in F i gure 1 5  
was no t known . Fo l l owing l ogging , the few gent l e  s l opes c l ose  to th e 
rai lroad were general ly us e d  as garden p l o ts unt i l  logging s toppe d  in 
1 9 3 8 . Logg ing equipment and me thods were e s s ent i a l l y  the s ame as at the 
Skidder 5 s e tting e xcept that s tudy s i tes were not in  the path o f  the 
primary ski dder l ine , as was the cas e at the Skidder 5 l o cation . 
Former l oggers recal l e d  that the s o i l  sur face was l i t t l e  dis turbed by 
l ogg ing but mos t res i dual trees  were broken ( Brackin and Frank l in ,  p . c . ; 
F i gure 1 5 ) . 
Other th an brush burning to c lear the " fl at s "  for garden ing , there 
have been no fires in thi s  area s ince l ogging . 
3 .  Present s tand cond i t i ons . As was the procedure at  the Skidder 5 
l ocation , two areas were s tudied to contras t pres ent s tand conditions 
where : ( 1 )  a w e st- facing s l ope (40  percent s l ope) was logged in the 
manner describe d ,  and ( 2) a more gent l e  ( 1 5  percent s l ope)  north- facing 
s l ope was us ed for gardening for several years fol l owing l o gging . 
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A .  Upper canopy . S i x  s pecies  were repre sented in the upper canopy 
on the s l ope at a dens ity o f  230  s tems per acre ( 9 3  s q . ft . B . A . ) , whi l e  
o n  th e garden " fl at" the upper c anopy was composed ent i re ly o f  ye l l ow ­
pop l ar and b l ack l o cus t a t  a dens i ty o f  1 1 0  s t ems p e r  acre ( 99 s q . ft . 
B . A . ) (Tab l e  2 ) . B l ack l o cus t was abs ent from the upper canopy on the 
s l ope where app ro ximate l y  20  p ercent of the s tems were suffi c i en t l y  
t ol erant to repres ent intermediate succe s s i ona l s tages . A s  was true o n  
th e garden f l a t  a t  the Skidder 5 l o cation , t h e  overs tory on the garden 
s i t e  was compo sed entire l y  o f  into l erant spec i es , wh ich suggested rap i d  
and uni form e stab l i shment o f  pioneer trees o n  a comp l etely  c l eared area . 
Greater species diversi ty on th e s lope wh i ch inc luded heavy- s eeded 
sp ecies  (e . g . , o ak)  more ch aracteris t ic of  l ater seral s tages , as we l l  
as into l erant pioneer speci es , s ugges ted a s tand o f  mixed origin : 
s ee d l ings and spro uts . The into l e rant trees in the overs tory prob ab l y  
originated from s eeds a s  sprout ing s tock should not b e  present i n  an 
und i s turbed s tand . The numerous smal l s tems on the s l ope ( 2 30/A = 
9 3  s q .  ft . B . A . ) comp are d to fewer but l arger trees on the garden " fl at" 
s i te ( 1 10/A = 99  s q . ft . B . A . )  sugge s t ed that s tand s tructure deve l oped 
mo re rapidly in p i oneer s t ands deve l op ing from s eeds on a uni form l y  
dis turbed s ite rather than in mixed stands from both s e eds and sprouts . 
A .  Sub canopy . As was true at the Sk idder 5 l o cat ion , sp ecies 
diver s i ty in the subcanopy was greater on the garden s i te , 1 2  speci es 
compared to 7 on the s lope (Tab le  2 ) . Y e l l ow-pop l ar ac counted for 4 1  
percent o f  sub canopy bas al area on the garden " fl at" and only  1 8  percent 
on the l ogged s l ope , the reverse of i ts sub canopy ro l e  at the Ski dder 5 
l o cation . S ubc anopy bas a l  area was greater on the garden " fl a t" 
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Tab l e  2 , Ab solute and Re l at ive Stern Den s i t i e s  and Bas al Areas by 
Canopy Posi t ion at the Fal l s  Locat ion on Midd le  Pron g .  
Canopy 
Level 
Upper 
Canopy 
Tot a l  
Subcanopy 
To tal  
Regenerat ion 
To tal  
Garden Flat  
E l evat i on 2 1 00 1  
S l ope 
E l evat ion 2100 1 
S l ope 15%  Sl ope 40% 
Aspect N20°W Aspect S l 0°W 
# S t erns Bas al  # Stems 
/A.  % Area/A . % Spec i e s  / A .  % Area/A . % 
1 5  ( 1 4 )  1 0 . 9  
95 (86)  8 7 . 8  
90 
2 0  
1 0  
1 0  
6 0  
2 0  
2 0  
3 0  
1 0  
s o  
2 0  
1 0  
1 7 0  
5 2 0  
2 2 2  
1 000 
1 1 1  
1 1 1  
556  
2333  
1 1 1  
1 1 1  
1 1 1  
1 1 1 1  
5 5 6  
6 6 7  
1 1 1  
7 1 1 1  
( 1 7 )  
( 4 )  
( 2 )  
( 2 )  
( 1 2 ) 
( 4 )  
( 4 )  
( 6 )  
(2 )  
( 1 0 )  
( 4 )  
( 2 )  
(33)  
162 
(3) 
( 1 4 )  
( 2 )  
( 2 )  
( 8 )  
(33)  
(2)  
(2 )  
( 2) 
( 1 6 )  
( 8 )  
(9) 
( 2 )  
To3 
1 7 . 0  
2 . 8  
2 . 7  
2 . 7  
2 . 1  
1 . 8  
0 . 1 
1 . 2  
0 . 2  
0 . 1  
4 . 8  
35 , 5  
( 1 1 )  B l ack Locust 
(89) Yel l ow - Pop l ar 
Sass afras 
North ern Red 
Oak 
Red �lapl e  
Ye l l ow Birch 
Sourwood 
1 00 
1 0  
1 0  
30 
70  
1 0  
2 3 0  
(48)  Yel l ow-Popl ar 2 5  
(8)  Sass afras 
Sweet Gum 2 5  
( 8 )  Sycamore 
(8)  Red Map l e  3 2 5  
B l ack Gun S O  
( 6 )  B l ack  Cherry 
(5) Ye l l ow Birch 1 0 0  
Ho l ly 
(3)  Sourwood 
(1 ) Hickory 
Dog1vood 
( 1 4 )  S i 1verbel l 2 5  
ToT sso 
Ye l low - Pop l ar 
Sassafras 
Whit e Pine 
Sweet gum N .  Red Oak 1 5 00 
Red Map l e  500  
B l ack  Cherry 500 
Yel l ow Birch 
Hi ckory 167  
Dogwood 
S i lverb e 1 1  
S t r i pped Hap 1 e  
Heml ock 1 000 
3667 
(4 3)  
(4 )  
( 4 )  
( 1 3 )  
(3 0) 
(4)  
---gg 
7 1 . 2  ( 7 7 )  
l .  7 ( 2 )  
5 .  0 ( 5 )  
4 . 1  (4 ) 
9 .  3 ( 1 0 )  
1 . 4  ( 2 )  
9 2 . 7  100  
( 5 )  4 . 3  ( 1 6 )  
( 5 )  2 . 8  ( 1 0 )  
( 5 9 )  8 . 8  ( 3 2 )  
( 9 )  0 . 8  ( 3 )  
( 1 8 )  9 . 0  ( 3 3 )  
( 5 )  1 . 8 ( 7 )  
1 01- 27 . 5  IOl 
(4 1 )  
( 1 4 )  
( 1 4 )  
( 5 )  
( 2 7 )  
----r5l 
NOTE : Within each canopy c l as s  spe c i es are arran ged in the order of  
increas ing t o l erance . 
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( 36 s q . ft . /A . )  compared t o  the logged s l ope ( 28 sq . ft . /A . ) , with the 
l ar ge res idual yel l ow-pop lar component wh i ch accounted for mo s t  of  th e 
d iffe rence . E xcept for numero us s i lverbe l l s  on the garden " fl at" s it e , 
th e s ubcanopy on the s l ope contained a greater representation of  tol erant 
tre e s , wh ich sug ge s ted that th e next overs tory genera t ion w i l l  represent 
a l ater s era l s tage than w i l l b e  true on the garden " flat . "  Large 
numb ers of res i dual ye l l ow -pop l ar trees in the s ubcanopy and a w ide 
dive rs i ty of o ther species  rangin g  from to l erant to into l erant suggested 
that the  pioneer overs tory does  not  create heavy shade . An errat i c  
subcanopy di s tribution o n  the s l ope sugges ted cons iderab l e  variation in 
the degree to which the s ite was disturbed . 
C .  Re generat i on . Regeneration on the garden " fl at"  ( 7 ,  1 1 1  
s tems/A . )  was much more ab undant than on the s l ope ( 3 , 6 6 6  s t erns/A . ) . 
Thi s  po s s ib l y  refl ected greater opportun i ty for seeds to  germinate 
b ene ath the p i oneer s t and that dominated the garden " fl at" th an on the 
more sh aded fore s t  floor character i s t i c  of l at er s eral s t ages . Appro x i ­
mate ly hal f o f  the re generat i on o n  the garden " flat"  was s a s s a fras and 
re d map l e ,  wh i l e  on the s l ope ,  northern red oak and hem l o c k ,  rep res enting 
mid- and late-seral  s tages , were most abundant . 
D .  D i s cus s ion . Pres ent s tand s tructure and spe c i es compo s i t ion 
ind icated the more comp l e te e l iminati on o f  the orig ina l fores t  cover on 
the s l op e at the Skidder 5 l o cat ion than was the cas e on th e s l ope at 
the Fal l s  l ocati on . Th i s  s eemed in keeping with the apparent l ogging 
pattern : the s l ope s i te at  Skidder 5 was direct ly in the path o f  the 
re turn cab l e  over wh i ch mos t  o f  the l ogs removed from the s l ope had to 
pas s , a s i tuation that would  be  h i gh l y  des tructive of res idual trees . 
The absence o f  t o l erant trees from sprout s may be re l ated to skidder 
operat i on into the spring months , e l iminat ing those sprouts that 
originat ed immedi ately  fo l l owing l ogging . 
In contras t ,  the s l op e at the Fal l s appeared to have been s ome 
dis tanc e from main cab l e  l ines , harvested  l ogs having been snaked 
l atera l ly out o f  the stand toward a main l ine w ith minimal dis turbance 
to the si te . Thi s wou l d  have resul ted in hetero geneous conditions 
ranging from di s turbed s o i l  w i th ful l  s un l i ght  reachi ng mine ral  s o i l 
favorin g pione e r  regeneration ,  to areas where , a l though a l l  s t anding 
trees appear to have been removed ( Fi gure 1 5 , page 4 8 ) , sprouts were 
the common form of re generation . 
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Log Ridge Branch l o cat ion . The Log Ridge Branch l o cat ion was 
approximate l y  two mi l es ups tream from , and 700 - 1 100 fe et h i gh er 
( e l evati on 2 , 800 - 3 , 200  feet)  th an the Fal l s  l ocation . The study s it e s  
were o n  a s teep (55  perc ent s l ope)  tributary drainage ( Lo g  R i dge Branch ) 
o f  Lynn Camp Pron g . Both s tudy s i t es were on l ower - s l ope pos i t i ons and 
were shel tered by higher ridges to the s outhwes t .  
1 .  Recons truction o f  pre- l ogging s t and . Al though spec i fic 
des cript ions o f  pre - l ogging cond itions on the s t udy s i tes  were not 
avai l ab l e ,  Trentham (p . c . )  recal l ed that ches tnut was the dominant tree 
in the drainage . Figure 1 6 ,  taken wh i l e  l ogging was in pro gress , 
sugge ste d  a mi xe d  hemlock-hardwood s t and wh i ch agreed with reco l l ect ions 
of l o g gers (Trentham and Brackin , p . c . ) . At this e l evat ion , ye l l ow 
b irch wou l d  be the l ike ly hardwood  associate o f  hemlock in an o l d-growth 
s t and . 
Figure 1 6 . Upper slope of Log Ridge Branch, one side cut 
and bucked, where hemlock appeared to be a component of the stand. 
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2 .  Nature o f  di s turbance . Th e degree to whi ch l ogging removed the 
woody overs tory was evident from Fi gure 1 6 . Skidding of  the bucked l og s  
s hown i n  the foreground caus ed s ome furth er dis turbance to the soi l 
s urface . Later l o gging extended we l l  above the cut t ing l ine evident on 
the p i c ture . Timber harves ting continued up th i s  drainage (Log Ridge 
Branch) for s everal  m i l e s  and was acces s i b l e  b y  a spur l ine that was 
cons tructed a l ong the s l ope in the upper l eft of  Figure 1 6 .  A cab l e  
sys tem was us ed to pul l empty cars up an d l ower l oaded cars down the 
s teep track . 
S i t e  condi t ions � l l owing l ogging were characteri zed as h i gh 
e l evati on , mes i c ,  comp l e t e l y  open and w i th a dis turbed l i tter laye r ,  but 
w i th no a l te ration of th e s o i l  pro fi l e .  
3 .  Pre s ent s tand cond i t i ons . Two s tudy s i tes were estab l i shed , 
the upper s l ope s i t e  in the fore ground o f  F i gure 14  (page 4 4 ) , and the 
l ower s l ope s i te l ocated s evera l  hundred yards b e l ow and adj acent to the 
mouth of Log Ridge Branch . 
A .  Upper canopy . Al though approaching the upper e l evation at 
whi ch i t  is commonly found on the wes t s i de of the Smoky Mountains , 
ye l low-pop l ar compri s ed over  one third of  the upper canopy s t ems on both 
s i tes and over SO percent o f  the b as a l  are a (Tab le  3) . The l arge basal  
area-s tem dens i ty ratio  sugges ted that these  were the l arge s t  trees in 
the upper canopy . The few s a s s a fras in th e upper  canopy were probab l y  
remnan t s  o f  a much l arge r initial  population that was s uppres s ed by 
ye l l ow-popl ar . Two invader species , red map l e  and ye l l ow b i rch , were 
componen ts of th e upper canopy . On the upp er s i te they account ed for 
65  p er cent o f  the s tems and 4 5  percent o f  th e bas a l  are a . Th ey were 
Tab l e  3 .  Abso lut e and Re l at ive Stem Dens i t i e s  and Bas a l  Areas by 
Canopy Pos i t i on at the Log Ridge Branch Locat ion on 
�lidd le  Prong . 
Upper S l ope Lower Slo_ee 
El evat 1on 3200 ' E l evation 2800 ' 
S l op e  55%  Sl ope 5 5 %  
Aspect S40°W As:eect S2 0 °W 
Canopy #stems Basal # St ems Basal  
Level  /A .  % Ar ea/A .  % Species  /A .  % Area/A . % 
Upper 60 ( 30)  4 6 . 3  (SO)  Ye l l ow- Popl ar 90 ( 4 1 )  98 . 3  (6 5 )  
Canow 1 0  ( 5 )  4 . 3 (5 )  Sassafras 4 0  ( 1 8) 1 2 . 0  (8 )  
N .  Red Oak 1 0  ( 5 )  1 2 . 9 (9 )  
9 0  ( 45)  29 . 7  (3 2 )  Red Hapl e  2 0  (9 ) 9 . 9  (7 ) 
40 ( 2 0) 1 2 . 5 ( 1 3) Ye l l ow B irch so (2 3 )  1 6 . 0  ( 1 1 )  
Sourwood 1 0  (5 )  2 . 4  ___(3.2_ 
Total 200  roo 98 . 2  TOO no lOl 1 5 1 . 5  1 0 2  
SubcanOEY 4 0 0  ( 3 5 )  1 1 . 0  ( 3 1 )  Red �lap l e  200 (7 1 ) 1 7 . 0  (7 8 )  
4 5 0  (39) 1 9 . 5  ( 56) Ye l l ow Birch 40 ( 1 4 )  4 . 5  (2 1 )  
Hol l y 2 0  (7 )  0 . 2  (1 ) 
Sourwood 1 0 (4 )  0 . 1  (1 ) 
1 00 ( 9 )  1 . 5  (4)  ll'itchhaz e l  
S i lverbel l 1 0  (4 ) 0 . 1  ( 1 )  
2 00 ( 17 ) 3 . 0  (9) Hem l ock 
Tot al 1 150  loa- 35 . 0  100 iso roo- 2 1 . 9 lCl2 
Regeneration Not Pres ent in  Sas s afras 2000  (SO)  
�lea surab l e  ! lo l l y  1 67 (7 )  
Amounts Wi tchhaz e l  333  ( 1 3) 
Total 250
_0_ TOO 
NOTE : 1\'i thin each canopy c l as s  species arc arranged i n  the order 
o f  increas ing t o l erance . 
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l e s s  important on th e l ow er s i te where th ey accounted for 3 2  percent o f  
the s tems an d 1 3  percent of  the basal  area . Red map le was more important 
on the upper s i te and ye l l ow b i rch on the l ower . 
B .  Sub canopy . Red map l e  and yel l ow b irch were the primary 
arbores cent speci es in th e s ub c anopy on both upper and lower s i tes , 
comp ris ing 74 and 85 percent o f  the s tems , and 8 7  and 9 7  p ercent of  the 
bas al area , respect ively . The ir importance in th e s ubcanopy was the 
reverse of that  in the overs tory , red map l e  be ing more important on the 
l ower s i te wh i l e  yel l ow b i rch was more important on the upper s i te , 
where the hemlo ck component was a l s o  s i gni fi c ant . Spe c i es divers i ty was 
al s o  greater on the lower pos i ti ons (Tab l e  3) . Ye l low -pop l ar ,  the 
overs tory dominan t ,  w as abs ent in the subcanopy . 
C .  Regenerat i on . A dense rhododendron th i cket dominated the 
l ow e s t  canopy l evel  at the upper s i t e  (Figur e 1 7 ) , whi l e  the three 
speci es regene rating at the l ower pos i t i on did not represent potential  
upper canopy dominant s . 
D .  D i s cus s i on .  A rapid re turn to a late  s eral condi t i on in whi ch 
c ompos i ti on i s  dominated by ye l l ow b irch and heml ock appe ared to be the 
trend on the upper pos ition . Greater species  divers i ty i n  the under­
s tory and the abs ence o f  a s i gnifi cant component of  h i gh ly tolerant trees 
s uggested a l onger period in whi ch interme diate seral s tages are dominant 
on the lower po s i tion . Th i s  seemed cons i s tent w i th the apparent degree 
of l ogging dis turbance . The l ower p l ots were near the confluence of Lo g 
Ridge Branch and Lynn Camp Prong , where the spur l ine inters ected the 
main l o gging rai l road,  an area whi ch was s ubj ect to greater dis turbance 
than the upper p lots  l ocated a l ong the spur track . 
Figure 1 7 .  Second growth stand on upper sl ope of Log Ridge Branch where dense 
undergrowth was precluding regeneration. 
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Presen t  Stand Conditions on the Midd l e  Prong 
Present s tand condi tions on th e three study l ocat ions on Midd l e  
Prong indicated that ye l l ow-pop l ar dominated the regenerat i on that 
became estab l ished fol l owing cut t in g ,  in many ins tances fo rming a lmos t 
pure s t ands over areas whi ch had s upported s tands o f  mixed mes ophyti c  
s pe c i es . On the b e tter s i tes  (garden flats and l ower s l opes at b o th 
Skidder 5 and the Fal l s  l o cations ) , yel l ow-pop l ar ,  a l ong w i th a few 
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b l ack l ocus t ,  dominated pres ent upp er- canopies . Wh ere s o i l s  were thinner 
and drier and at h igh er e l evations (upper s lope at the Fal l s  s i te and 
on Log Ri dge) , ye l l ow-pop l ar regeneration was l es s  aggre s s ive and 
upper- canopy space was shared w i th severa l more to l e rant species . There 
was wide var i at ion in the s era l posit ion of both unders tory spe c i es and 
regeneration on th e various s ites . Tho s e  s i tes that were no t cul tivated 
appear to have had a l arger representat ion of th e more s tabl e ,  c l imax 
species  in the unders tory . 
Despite  increas ing speci e s  diversi t y ,  s econd growth s tands on the 
Midd l e  Prong contained on ly four of the e i ght  mi xed mesophyt i c  species  
l is ted in  th e mi l l  tal le y  at the Townsend mi l l .  Both bas swood and 
buckeye were miss ing . Their  abs ence , a l ong w i th a high p ercentage of 
trees  c lasse d  as into l erant and intermediate i n  to l erance ( Baker , 1949 ) , 
s uggested that the p i oneer ye l low-pop l ar w i l l  be  rep l aced  by an 
as s o c iation representing a mid- suc ces s ional s tage . 
I I .  THE CATALOOCHEE BALSAM STUDY AREA 
Th e Catal oochee Bal s am s tudy area was on a s ec tion of the B a l s am 
f-.1ountain range ori ented in a north - s outh direction and between 5 ,  S OO and 
5 ,  800 fee t (F i g ure 8 ,  page 2 2 ) , wel l above the l ower l imi t o f  the 
s pruce- fir zone . Int ens ive logging uti l i zin g  some o f  the l arge s t  and 
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mos t  mo dern equipment o f  th at day was i n  progres s in thi s  area when the 
condemnation order of January 2 1 ,  1 9 2 8  hal ted tree fe l l ing . Large red 
spruce were the primary incentives for l ogging this rugged terrain , but 
the l ar ger Fras er fi r were cut when found c l os e  to merchantab le  spruce . 
Severa l l o ggers invo lved in these e ar ly operations s t i l l  l ived in 
the eas t Tennes s e e  and Wes tern No rth Caro l ina areas , and were wi l l ing to 
des cribe th e fores t  condi t i ons and l ogging operations as they remembered 
them .  As ide from thes e accounts ,  there was l i t t l e  information avai l ab l e  
on this  region . 
Origina l Fore s t s  o f  the Cata l oochee  Bal s am 
Area (Woody Ri dge Location) 
There were no p e rmanent s e t t l ements at thi s e l evat ion on the 
Catal oo chee Bal s am Mountains . Their  remoteness  and the abundant and 
we l l - di s tributed rainfal l supported th e c l aim that th i s  area was l argely 
und i s turb ed prior to logging , e i th er dire c t l y  by man or from w i l dfi res ; 
b l ow- downs were few and sma l l  in area . 
Loggers r e ferred to red spruce ( P i cea rubens S arg . ) , the l argest 
and mos t  val uab l e  spe cies  removed in the early l ogging operations , as 
"He Bal s am" and its le ss va l uab l e  assoc i ate , Fras er fir (Abies  fras eri 
(Pursh ) Poi r . ) ,  as "She B a l s am" (Mi l l e r ,  Ro l e n ,  Wiggins and Brad l ey , 
p . c . ) . Al though red spruce reaches i t s  op timum deve l opment in the Park 
(Ameri can Fores try As soc i at i on record tree is found here ) ,  average 
diamet ers were be tween two and three fee t  (Mi l l er ,  Brad l ey ,  Ro len and 
Hannah , p . c . ) . Fir was genera l l y sma l l er than spruce (Wiggins , p . c . )  
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and , b e ing highly t o l erant , was the primary species  regenerating in 
und i s t urb ed stands . Stump samp l es from cutover stands ind icated that 
l o ggers cut both spruc e and fir ; however,  only the b igges t and best  fir 
in c l o s e  pro x imity to harvested spruce were cut . 
Two s tudy s i t es were estab l i shed in a virgin s pruce- fir s tand on 
Woody Ridge , one on the ri dgetop and the other on the s o utheas t s l ope . 
On both s i tes red spruce was the dominant overs tory tree , account ing for 
43 percent o f  the s t ems and 49 percent of the basal  area on the ridg e ,  
and 5 1  percent of the stems and 7 4  percent o f  the basal  area o n  the 
s lope (Tab l e  4 ) . Yel low birch ( Betul a  al l eghani ens i s  Bri t ton)  
compri s ed 28 perc ent of the upper canopy on the ridgetop and 6 perc ent 
on the s l ope . Occas ional fire cherry ( Prunus pensylvan i ca L . )  and 
s ervi c eberry (Ame l anchier Laev i s  Wieg . )  formed a lower- l evel  upper 
canopy in openings creat ed by windthrow ( F i g ure 1 8 ) . 
The rel ative importance o f  red spruce and Fraser fir in the 
s ubcanopy was a l mo s t  the exact revers e of the ir importanc e in the upper 
canopy .  Fraser fir accounted for 79  percent of the stems and 65 pe rcent 
of the b asal  area on the rid g e ,  and 59 percent o f  the s t ems and 72 
percent of the basal area on the s l ope . Al though Fraser fir was th e 
more important subcanopy component , red spruce was pres ent in suffi c i ent 
numb ers to  attain an upper canopy pos i t ion as the shorter- l ived fir 
di ed . Onc e in the upper canopy, the long- l ived red spruc e (400+  years ) 
dominat es the overs tory through s everal generations o f  fi r .  Fir 
accounted for mo re than 5 0  perc ent o f  the regeneration on both s ites 
but was more important on the ridgetop . 
Tab l e  4 .  
Canopy 
Leve l 
Upper 
Canopy 
Tot a l  
Suhcanory 
Total  
Regenerat i on 
Tot a l  
Abs o lute and Rel at ive Stem Den s it ies  and Bas a l  Are as  
by Canopy Pos i t ion on Woody Ridge (Vi r�in Site)  Near 
Cata l oochee Ba l s am . 
Ridgetop S l ore 
E l evat i on 5 4 0 0 ' E l evat ion 
S l ope 3 3 g.; S l ope 
Aspect N2 0 °W Aspect # Stems Bas al  # St ems 
/A . 0, Area/A . % srecies  /A . % '0 
F ire  Cherry 4 (3 )  
2 0  ( 2 2 )  4 8 . 6  ( 2 8 )  Ye l low B irch 8 (6 )  
Servi ceberry 4 ( 3 )  
4 0  ( 4 3 )  84 . 4  (49 ) Red Spruce 7 2  ( 5 1 )  
32 ( 3 5 )  40 . R  (2?0_. Fraser Fir 52  ( 3 7 )  
---g;z- 100 - 1 7 3 . 8  100  14o To  
Ye l l ow Birch 5 ( 3 )  
Serv iceberry 1 0  ( 5 )  
2 0  ( 2 1 ) 1 1 . 2  ( 3 5 )  Reel Spruce 65  ( 3 3 )  
76 ( 7 9 )  2 1 . 0  ( 6 5 )  Fraser Fir  1 1 5  ( 5 9 )  
-%- 1oo- 32 . 2  Too Tq6 To-o 
1 2 5 0  ( 2 3 )  Reel Spruce 2 0 7 5 0  ( 4 6 )  
4 2 5 0  ( 7 7 )  Fraser Fir 2 4 2 5 0  ( 5 4 )  
5 5 00 1()() 4 5 000  1()() 
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5 300 I 
60%  
5 8 0° E 
Ba sal  
Area/ A .  qo 
-� · 2 ( 1 )  
14 . 0  ( 6 )  
3 . 7 ( 2 )  
17 2 . 8  ( 7 4 )  
4 1 . 0 ( 1 7 )  
2 34 . 7  1 0 0
-
1 . 4  ( 3 )  
3 . 7  (7 ) 
8 . 7  ( 1  7 )  
.% . 1  (7 2 )  
5 9 . 9  -gy 
NOTE : With in e ach canopy c l ass spe c i es a re arran ged in the order o f  
increas ing t o l erance . 
Figure 1 8 .  Upslope view of virgin red spruce which was characteristic of the south 
slope of Woody Ridge. 
0\ tN 
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Des cri p ti ons provided by l oggers invo lved in harve sting timb er in 
the Catal oochee Bal s am are a general l y  supported the s tand character 
es t ab l ished by p l o t  data from the virgin s t and . Three speci es account ed 
for over 90 percent of the upper canopy cover at thi s  e l evat ion : red 
spruce ( 5 0 - 7 0  percent) , Fraser fir ( 2 0 - 4 0  percent) and ye l l ow b irch 
( 1 0 - 3 0  percent ) . The importanc e of ye l l ow b irch appeared to increase 
on north- fac ing s lopes . Al though beech ( Fagus grand i fo l ia) became 
important near gaps and fire ch erry t emporar i ly fi l l s  openings , these  
speci es were re l a tive ly  unimportant . 
In contras t to the s t and dynamics  at work in hardwood fore s t s  at 
l ower el evations , in spruce- fir for ests the more to l erant components 
o f  the subcanopy and regeneration do not become the dominant trees in 
the oversto ry . Fraser fir was the mo s t  to l erant component o f  the spruc e­
fir fores t (as  i s  the fi r component in mos t  spruce- fir forests ) and 
dominated both the s ubcanopy and regeneration . C l as s i cal  concep t s  of  
success ion woul d suggest th at it  woul d become the  overs tory dominant 
in later seral s t ages . Th i s  was no t th e case in the spruc e- fir forest 
due to  th e l ongevity and s i ze  of  o l d- growth red s pruce . Al though some­
what l e s s  to l erant than Fraser fir, red spruce was suffi c i ent ly  to l erant 
to regenerate and maintain its  pos i tion as a s ub canopy s econdary to 
Fras er fir .  As the shorter- l ived fir dies , red spruce attains upp er­
canopy s tatus throughout s everal generations of fir that may vie for 
upper canopy pos i tions but never become dominant . At h i gher e l evat ions 
where favored by c l imatic  extremes , fir general l y  b ecomes dominant . 
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Dis turbanc e in the Catalooch ee Bal s am Area 
H i gh ly mechani zed l ogging was apparent l y  the first s i gni fi cant 
impact on the fo re sts  o f  the Catal oochee Bal sam area ( F i gur e 1 9 ) . Mooney 
( 1 89 2 )  c l aimed that the Cherokee Indians were not interested in the s e  
ridges and s e l dom vi s i ted them . The l imited gra zing o f  grassy woods 
and balds  by l ivestock from s ett l ements in  s urrounding va l leys d i d  
l it t l e  t o  al t er s t and compos it i on and struc ture (Palmer and Ro l en ,  p . c . ) . 
Ro l en (p . c . )  reca l l ed se le ctive l o gging for b l ack cherry on F l a t  Creek 
( a  tributary o f  Raven Fork that drains the south s lopes o f  the 
Cat alo o chee Bal sam) j us t  b e l ow the spruce - fi r  zone during the l ate 1 80 0 ' s .  
Rai l ro ads were cons tructed into th e area i n  1 9 2 5  by th e Suncres t  
Lumb er Company ( Bradl ey, Ro l e n , S i l er ,  Smith and Wiggins , p . c . ) . The 
fe l l ing of merchantab l e  trees progre s s ed rap i d l y  between 1 9 25 an d 
no ti fic at ion on January 2 1 , 1 9 2 8  o f  the condemnation o f  l ands for Park 
es t ab l i shment,  which pre c l uded further cut t ing ( Brad l ey ,  p . c . ) . Log 
removal  and mi l l  operation cont inued unt i l  the ear l y  1 9 30 ' s  as  the 
Company had cut cons i derab l y  ahead of i t s s kidder operat ion in  
ant i c ipation o f  the condemnation order . 
Bo th overhead and team sk idding were us e d  i n  thi s area ;  however , 
the overhead sk idders were o f  the Lidgerwood typ e ,  heavier than the 
C l yde and capab le  o f  retrieving l ogs a mi l e  away . I n  contra s t  to the 
usual l o cation o f  rai l road l ines a long dra inage bo ttoms , in  the 
Catal oochee Bal sam operat ions tracks ran near and roughl y  para l l e l  to 
th e crest of the Bal s am  Mountain range . Thi s  required the pul l ing o f  
l o gs ups l ope , w i th the overhead cab le  l ine anchored t o  a l ower ridge , 
o ften more than a m i l e  away . Th is  arrangement re sul ted in the l i fting 
Figure 1 9 .  Cutover land on the Cataloochee Balsam area showing that the greatest 
impact was on areas immediately adj acent the railroad . 0\ 0\ 
o f  mo s t  l o gs d ire ctly  o ff the ground with minimal damage to resi dual 
trees . Some logs dangl ed as much as 400 fee t  ab ove the val l ey fl oor 
in rout e to the lo g  deck at th e skidder (Ro l e n ,  p . c . ) . 
Despite the h igh rainfa l l at thi s  el evation,  eros ion was probab ly 
l es s  fo l l owin g l o gging than on Midd l e  Prong . Skid  l ine s rad iating 
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ups l op e  from a sk i dder l ocated in the drainage bottom , a s  on the Mi ddle 
Prong , created skid  channe l s  that concentrated water at the sk idder 
l o c at i on ,  caus in g severe eros ion . In contras t ,  skid  l ines radiat in g  
downs lope , a s  was th e case in the Catal oochee Bal sam area , di spers ed 
water , minimi zing ero s ion . Desp ite  heavy cutt ing , resi dual tre es  were 
general ly  l e ft undamaged and th e l i tter l ayer intact (Mi l l e r ,  Ro l en ,  
W iggins and S i l e r ,  p . c . ) . 
The are a ups l ope from the rai l road was usua l l y  team skidded due to 
the sma l l  area i nvo l ved and the ab s ence of  prominent points to wh ich to 
att ach the cab l e  ( Bradley and Ro l e n ,  p . c . ) . 
Res i dual l oggin g  s l ash was general ly  l es s  at the Catal o o chee B a l s am 
operations than i n  l ower e l evation hardwood s tands , due to the excurrent 
growth form o f  spruce and fir,  enabl ing a pulpwood operat ion that 
uti l i zed th e tops of tre es harve s ted for l umb er . 
Pre s en t  Condi tion o f  Cut-Over Stand 
( B i g  Fork Ridge Locat ion) 
P l o t  data from ridgetop and s l ope s i tes  in the cut- over stand on 
B ig Fork Ridge were s imi lar , as was true in th e virgin stand on Woody 
R i dge (Tab l e  5 ) . Th i s  pos s i b l y  refl ected an eroding o f  the i nfl uence 
of aspect and expo sure as t emperatures  decrease and c l oud cover and 
rai nfa l l  increase with the increas ing e l evation in the Park . 
Tabl e  5 .  Absolute and Relative Stem Dens i t ie s  and B a s a l  Areas 
by Canopy Pos iti on on B i g  Fork Ridge (Cutover S i t e )  
Near Catal oochee Bal sam . 
Rid getop S l oEe 
E l evat i on 5400 1 E l evat ion 
S l ope 4 0 %  Slope 
Aspect N35 ° E �pect 
Canopy 7i Stems Basal # St ems Basal 
Level  /A . % Area/A % srecies  LA . % Area/A. 
Upper 1 0  (7 ) 3 . 5  (2 ) F i re Cherry 25 ( 17 ) 8 . 2  
Canopy 30 (2 1 ) 44 . 5  (29) Ye l l ow Birch 30  (20 ) 4 6 . 4  
Serv i c eberry 5 ( 1 3 ) 2 . 3  
5 ( 4 )  1 . 9  ( l )  �lountain Ash 
60 ( 4 3 )  7 7 . 1  ( 5 0) Red Spruce 90 (60)  1 01 . 1  
35 ( 2 5 )  26 . 6  ( 1 7 )  Fraser F i r  
Total  140  1 0 0
- 1 5 3 . 6  99 TSo ICi() 1 57 . 9  
Subcanopy 1 5 0  ( 4 3 ) 7 . 3  ( 35 ) Yel low B irch 90  (2 1 ) 4 . 2  
1 0  (3 ) 0 . 1  ( 1 )  Serviceberry 2 0  (5 )  0 . 7  
30 (9) 1 . 3  (6)  �!tn . l·lap l e  30  (7 ) 4 . 6  
1 00 (2 9) 8 . 7  ( 4 1 ) Red Spruce 290 (66)  4 1 . 2  
60 ( 1 7 ) 3 . 6  ( 1 7 )  Fraser F i r  1 0  (2 ) 2 . 0  
Tot al 35 0  Tiil 21--:D ro  440- I01 5 2-:'f 
Regenerat ion Y e l l ow Birch 375 ( 3 3) 
375 ( 1 4) Red Spruce 625 (56) 
2 2 50 (8 6 )  Fraser F i r  1 2 5  ( 1 1 ) 
Total  2625 ICi() IDs � 
NOTE : 1\'i thin each canopy c l ass  species are arranged in the order 
of increas ing t o l erance . 
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Upper canopy . Red spruce was the mo s t  important and l argest  upper 
c anopy tree on both s ite s ,  ac count ing fo r approximate l y  50 percent o f  
the s t ems and a somewhat l arger percent age o f  the b as a l  area (Tab l e  5 )  . 
Fras er fir was ab s ent from the upper canopy on  the s l ope , but comprised 
2 5  percent of the s t ems and 1 7  percent o f  the basal  area on th e ridge . 
Yel l ow bi rch was more important than Fraser fir on both s i tes , accounting  
for appro ximate l y  30  percent of  the  stems and 45 percent of  the basal  
are a ,  which suggested large , re s i dua l s t ems that were present  prior to  
l o gging . The abs ence of a s igni ficant fire cherry component , cons i dered 
a p ioneer on di s turbed areas , was probab l y  due to the deep , organic  
hori zon at  the  s o i l  surface that remained e s s entia l l y intac t . 
Subcanopy . Red spruce was a l so the subcanopy dominant , accounting 
fo r 29 percent o f  the stems and 41  percent of th e basal  area on the ridge , 
and 6 6  percent o f  th e stems and 78 percent o f  the bas a l  area on the s l ope . 
S tem to basal  area ratios indi cated that red spruce had l arger - th an ­
average s t em diame ters (Tab l e  5 ) . Both yel l ow b irch and Fraser fir were 
more important subcanopy components on the ri dge , sugges ting continuat ion 
o f  an upper canopy mixture o f  a l l three  dominants , whi l e  on the s l ope 
red spruce may account for even more o f  the overstory in the next 
gen erat i on . Mountain map l e  and serviceberry were in th e sub canopy on 
b oth si des but were not po tential  components o f  th e overstory . 
Regenerati on . Fraser fir ac counted for 86  percent o f  the regeneration 
on the ridge , the remainde r being red s pruce . In  keeping w i th i ts 
importance in sub - and upper-canopy pos i tions , red spruce accounted for 
56 percent o f  the regenerat ion on th e s l ope , fo l lowed by yel l ow b i rch 
( 3 3  percent) and Fras er fi r ( 1 1  percent) . 
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D i s cus s ion . Red spruce was the mo s t  important species  in a l l canopy 
pos it ions on both si te s  except re generation on the ridge . Th i s  re fl ected 
the greater comp e t i tive ab i l i ty of red spruce fo l l owing dis turbance at 
thi s  e l evation whe re there was an amp l e  seed source for a l l  po tent ial  
dominants . The importance o f  ye l low b i rch in the upper canopy was 
magn i fi e d  by a few l arge re s i dua l s  from the ori ginal s t and . I t  was 
abundant in the s ub canopy on the ri dge but ab s ent in regeneration that 
was dominated by fir . Fir  comprised only 1 7  percent of  the subcanopy , 
sugge st ing a cyc l i c  regeneration pattern that resul ts in  an "even - aged 
by spe ci e s  groups " age s tructure for s ome period fo l lowing thi s  type of 
di s turbance . Red spruce dominated al l three canopy l eve ls  on the s l ope , 
pos s ib l y re fl e c t ing the shel tered southeast aspec t .  
Fore s t  Succes s ion in the Catal oochee  Bal sam Area 
The dynamics  of stand deve l opment and succe s s i o n  in red spruce - Fras e r  
fi r s tands a t  e l evati ons in the Great Smoky Mountains , where c l imate i s  
favo rab l e  t o  bo th components , appeared cons i s tent w i th that describ ed for 
spruc e - fi r ass oc i at i ons i n  other areas (Han l e y ,  Schmidt and B l ake , 1 9 75) . 
Fraser fir was mo re to leran t ,  yet red spruce was general ly  the upper 
canopy dominant in both dis turbed and undis turbed s tands . Being more 
to l e rant , i t  responds more to th e openings created by di sturb ance than 
does Fraser fi r .  I n  o l d- growth stands i t  i s  sufficiently  to lerant to 
remain in the unders tory unt i l  the death of shorter- l ived Fras er fi r 
enab le s  i t  to move i nto the overs tory , wh ere i t s  l arger s tature and 
l onger l i fe- span make i t  the l arge s t  and mos t  abundant overs tory tree . 
Logging favored red spruce , espec i a l l y  on mo re sh e l tered po s i tions ; 
fir was dominant only in the re generation c l as s  on the e xpo s ed ridge . 
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CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS I ONS 
I .  ORIGINAL FORESTS 
Ori gina l forest cover on the maj or low- to mid- e l evat ion drainages 
on the Tennes s ee (north - fac ing) side  o f  th e Park was probab ly  s imi l ar in  
compos i t ion and s tructure and appeared to  be  mixed mes ophyt ic in 
character . Stands on mid- and l ower- s l ope po s i t ions were compos ed o f  
re l a tive l y  t o l erant , c l i max spe ci es  except for yel l ow-popl ar ,  an 
into l erant pioneer that was perpetuated as  a dominant tree on the b e s t  
s it e s  by l o ca l  di s turbances : us ual l y  windthrow o f  very l arge ye l l ow ­
pop l ar o r  heml ock . Ri dges and upper s l ope po s i tions , especi a l ly  those  
having an  exposed southwe ster l y  aspect ,  were dominated b y  open oak  or 
ye l l ow pine s tands . 
In  the spruce - fi r  zone , where edaphi c  and c l imatic  condi tions were 
favorab l e  to bo th speci e s , red spruce was general l y the dominant 
overs tory tree in o l d- growth s tands even th ough Fraser fir was more 
to l erant . 
I I .  D ISTURBANCES TO THE ORIG INAL FORESTS 
Fo r harves ting  hardwo ods at mid- to l ow - e l evati ons , rai l roads and 
s k i dders were gene ral ly  l ocated a l ong drainage bottoms wi th maj or impacts 
a l on g  s treams and especi a l l y  in  ferti l e  coves , where s ki dders coul d 
reach large vo l ume s o f  h i gh qual i ty t imbe r .  The ori ginal forest cover 
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was comp l e t e l y  removed or de stroyed c l ose  to sk i dder s e ttings and i n  
smal l " fl ats" where l ogging was fo l l owed b y  gardening . The s o i l  profi l e  
was not appreciab l y  a l te red except i n  conj un c t ion  w ith gardening or 
farmin g activi ti e s . 
In  the s pruce - fir zone , l o g ging was from ra i l ro ads l ocated n ea r ,  
and paral l e l  to , ridgecre s ts with l i tt l e  dis turbance to  s t reams . Soi l 
pro fi l es were general ly  no t dis turbed as there were no s et t l ements 
pre vious to  l ogging and very l it t l e  gardening i n  as s o c i ation w i th the 
l o gging communi t i es . 
I I I . PRESENT VEGETATION AND ITS SERAL POS ITION 
Hardwood l o gging re sul ted in  intens ive dis turban ce to the original  
vegetation on s ome o f  the mo s t  productive s i tes in the Park ( coves and 
lower- s lope pos i ti ons ) , o ften wi thout a l tering inherent productivi ty 
( s o i l  pro fi l es were not a l tered) . Such areas now s upport pure evenaged 
s t ands of s i te - demanding pioneer species --primari ly ye l low-pop l ar . At 
h i gh er e l evations and on upper s l opes where ye l l ow-pop lar was l e s s  
aggre ss ive , and wh ere log ging impact was l e s s  intens e ,  se cond growth 
s tands were more comp l ex mi xtures of many s era l s tages . 
As was true in o l d-growth forests , red spruce was the dominant 
tree in se cond growth s tands in the spruce- fi r  zone , espec ia l l y on  
pro tected s i t es . Al though more to l erant  than spruc e ,  and the dominant 
unders tory component on undis turbed sites , Fraser fir was secondary to 
red spruce i n  th e upper-canopy except at the h i ghe s t  e l evations and on 
expos ed s i tes . 
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APPENDI XES 
APPI;:ND I X  A 
QUEST ION G U I DE 
FOREST COVE R AND STAND VOLlft.1E ESTIMATES PRIOR TO AND 
FOLLOWING D ISTURBANCE IN THE GREAT S �UKY 
MOUNTAINS NAT IONAL PARK AND 
SURROUNDING AREAS 
In a casua l  manner the fo l l owing que s t ions and areas o f  intere s t  
should b e  covered i n  interviewing pers ons re garding stand compos it ion , 
fac to rs o f  dis turbance ( logging operat i ons , farming , fire , e tc . ) , 
rep l acement  species an d subsequen t ch anges in  vege tation in the Great 
Smoky Mountai ns National Park and surrounding areas . The ob j e ctive of  
th e s tudy shoul d be made c l e ar to the interviewee at the outs e t . I t  may 
be advan tageous to record porti ons of ( o r  the entire) interview . Do s o  
only with the ful l  knowl edge and consent o f  the intervi ewee . 
A .  Persona l / Background 
( 1 ) Name , addre s s ,  phone , etc . 
( 2 )  Wh ere born - rais e d  (nati ve or di d they move in  to  find 
emp l oyment , parti cul ar l y  w i th l ogging intere s ts ? )  
( 3) Did  they l ive i n  the area o f  intere s t  or work the re on a dai l y ,  
se asonal or s ome other bas i s ?  
( 4 )  What areas i n  the Park are th ey fami l iar with (have the se  areas 
pointed out on bas e  maps ; try to rel ate to l ocal names ) .  
( 5 )  Do they have pic tures o f  any o f  thes e areas , prior to , during , 
or s ince di s turbance?  If  so , w i l l they al l ow them to be 
dup l icated? 
(6) Do they know of others who could be  a s i gni fican t  source o f  
information , picture s ,  etc . ?  
B .  Area I n formation/Stand Compos i ti on/Dis turbance 
( 7) To wh at extent and wh ere have fores t fires  burned in  the Park? 
What was its ro l e  in  determining spe cies  compos i t i on ,  maintaining 
grassy b a l ds , e tc . Did  mo s t  of  them accompany l o gging 
operat i on s ?  
( 8 )  Wh en and where were the earl i e s t  sett l ers o r  home s teaders in  
th e area w i th whi ch you are fami l i ar? What areas were c l eared 
and for wh at reason ?  
( 9 )  Can you describe th e vegetat ion on the area (watershe d) w i th 
whi ch you are fami l i ar (wi th respe ct to speci e s , s i ze ,  character 
s tand , ground l i tter , etc . ) ?  In  particul a r ,  how were key 
spe ci e s , such as ye l l ow-pop l ar ,  basswoo d ,  cucumber magno l ia ,  
80 
dis tributed ( individua l s ,  c l umps , l arge groups , en tire 
stands ) ?  De termine how thes e  l e s s  tol erant species became 
es tab l ished . How large were the ye l l ow-pop lar that were cut ?  
Maximum s i ze/age? Average s i ze/age? Wh at species  occurred 
with ye l l ow -pop l ar? Compare as so ciates at various ages . 
( 1 0 )  \\lhat percent of tre es cut  had buttro t? 
8 1  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
s .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 .  
1 1 . 
1 2 .  
1 3 .  
L 
APP END I X  B 
TABLE A - 1  
L I ST I NG O F  PERSONS CONTACTED TO OBTA I N  INFO�'�TION ON FOREST COND IT I ONS 
IN THE GREAT S��KY MOUNTA INS NATIONAL PARK 
P R I O R  TO PARK ESTABL I SH!>1ENT 
Contact 
�lethod l 
I - T  
I - T  
I - T  
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
Name 
Char l i e Dunn 
Audl ey \\'h a l ey 
Curt l>lcCarter 
Dutch Roth 
L i s to n  P a tterson 
Arthur S tupka 
l>lrs . Joe Sharp 
A .  0 .  De l o z i e r  
Cap· Price 
Dean Stone 
J ames B .  She l to n  
F r a n z  Gregory 
O l i ver G i l l and 
1 I : p e rs o n a l  i n tervi ew ; T 
l e t ter only . 
Location 
Town s e n d ,  TN 
P i geon Forge , TN 
G at l i nburg , TN 
Ga t l inbur g ,  TN 
Sevi ervi 1 1  e ,  TN 
G a t l inburg, TN 
Sevi ervi 1 1  e ,  TN 
Sevi ervi l l e ,  TN 
Te l l i c o ,  TN 
l>laryv i l l e ,  TN 
Maryvi 1 1  e ,  TN 
l>laryvi l l e ,  TN 
l>laryv i l l e ,  TN 
conver s ation taped ; P 
8 2  
P o s i t io n  o r  Reason 
Know l e dgeab l e  o f  Park 
Cond i t i ons 
Former Ch i e f  Ran ge r ,  TN s i de 
Former Ranger , G -MNP 
Former employe e , L i t t l e  River 
Lbr . C o .  
Early Park - area p i c tures 
( primari l y  of h ik ing) 
Father was early Sevi erv i l l e  
photograp h e r ,  n o  p i c t ure s , 
sup p l i ed l e a d s  
Natur a l i s t / B i o l o g i s t  GS!>mP 
Materi a l s  o n  Sevier County 
h i s t ory 
Former purch a s i n g  a gent for 
P ark Comm i s s i o n  
D i s trict Ran g e r ,  USFS 
Editor of l>laryvi l l e  Times 
Early p i c tures of E lkmont & Tremont l umb ering operations 
Father w a s  l and agent for 
L i t t l e  R i ver Lumber Co . 
( LRLC) 
Former woods emp l oyee of LRLC 
phone conta c t  o n l y ,  and 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 .  
1 7 .  
1 8 .  
1 9 .  
20 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 .  
2 3 .  
24 . 
25 . 
26 . 
2 7 .  
2 8 . 
2 9 .  
30 . 
31 . 
32 . 
3 3 . 
34 . 
Contact 
�lethod 
p 
I - T  
I - T  
I - T  
I -T 
I -T 
I - T  
I - T  
I - T  
I - T 
I - T  
I - T  
I -T 
I - T  
p 
I -T 
I - T 
p 
p 
p 
TABLE A- 1 ( continued) 
Name 
Mi l l ard McCaugh l ey 
D r .  Rob t .  Lamb ert 
Head, Dep t . o f  H i s tory 
C l emson Uni vers i ty 
Wi l l i am A .  Brad l ey 
Paul Adams 
W a l ter B e arden 
J ohn �Jarre l l  
O r l  i e  Trentham 
S .  P .  McNe i l l ,  S r .  
E a r l  Frank l i n  
Arno l d  Thomp s on 
Rayme r Brack i n s  
J o e  B arnes 
Lon Badgett 
Horace Trentham 
Paul F i nk 
�lark Hannah 
E l b ert Wi l k i e  
L .  N .  Davi s 
Doy l e  Brock 
Beecher C o l vin 
Earl Cady 
Loca t i on 
�laryv i l l e , TN 
Wayn e s vi l l e ,  NC 
Crab Orch ard , TN 
Ashevi l l e ,  NC 
P i geon Forg e ,  TN 
P i geon Fo rg e ,  TN 
Town s en d ,  TN 
Townsen d ,  TN 
To1;nsend , TN 
Town send , TN 
Towns end , TN 
Townsend, TN 
Town s end , TN 
Jonesboro , TN 
Ma g g i e  Va l ley, NC 
Ashevi l l e ,  NC 
Waynesvi l l e ,  NC 
Robb i n s vi l l e , NC 
Tel l i co , TN 
Knoxvi l l e ,  TN 
Pos i t ion or R e ason 
Know l edgeab l e  of Park 
Cond i t i ons 
Area resident and former 
emp l oye e  in l o gging 
activi t i e s  (wo o d s )  
Former l ogging h i s tory 
researc he r  for GSMNP 
Former woods s up ' t . for 
Sun c re s t  Lumb er Co . 
Former operator o f  LeCon t e  
Lodge 
Former woods s up ' t .  for 
R i t ter Lwnb er Co . 
Former GSMNP emp loyee 
Long t i me area res i dent 
Former bookkeeper for LRLC 
Former LRLC & GS�!NP e mp l oyee 
(wo o d s )  
Former L R L C  emp l oyee (wo o d s )  
Former L R L C  emp l oyee (wood s )  
Former LRLC emp l oyee (woods) 
Former LRLC emp l o yee (1; o od s )  
Former LRLC emp l oyee (woods )  
E a r l y  h ik e r  i n  area; ' kept 
j ournal 
Former P ark ranger on 
C a t a l oochee 
USFS , l ogged i n  Graham 
County , NC 
Former bookkeeper a t  
Ravens ford 
Emp l oyee a t  Bem i s  Lumber C o . 
USFS emp l oyee 
Fore s t ry Extens ion , 1JT 
8 3  
35 . 
36 . 
3 7 . 
3 8 .  
39 . 
4 0 .  
4 1 .  
4 2 . 
4 3 .  
4 4 . 
4 5 . 
4 6 . 
4 7 .  
4 8 .  
4 9 . 
so . 
5 1 . 
5 2 . 
Con t a c t  
Method 
p 
I 
p 
I 
I 
p 
p 
p 
p 
Name 
D r .  A .  J .  Sharp 
Bob Barker 
Swede Owenby 
T .  A .  Hargrove 
Gudger P almer 
Frank Mi l l er 
Dan Adams 
Hop e Townsend �fays 
P i nk Sutton 
Carl Abbo t t  
R o y  �fyers 
Char l i e  �fyers 
Houk �fyers 
J i m  Rudd 
Luther Mc�fahan 
Maynard Ledb e t ter 
Kara Gre gory 
�Irs . Sam Henry 
TABLE A-1 ( cont inued) 
Locat i on 
Knoxvi l l e ,  TN 
Andrew s ,  NC 
P i g eon Fo rge , TN 
Canton, NC 
Canton , NC 
Waynesvi l l e ,  NC 
Maryvi 1 1  e ,  TN 
Maryvi l l e ,  TN 
Townsen d ,  TN 
Townsend , TN 
Towns end , TN 
Townsend , TN 
Townsend, TN 
Townsend, TN 
Townsend, TN 
Tmmsend, TN 
Townsend , TN 
Towns end , TN 
P o s i t i cn or Reason 
Know l edgeab l e  of Park 
Condi t i ons 
Pro fes s o r  of Botany, UT; 
fami l i ar w i th e a r l y  GSMNP 
h i s t ory 
84 
Col l e c t ed mat e ri a l s  o n  l ogging , 
l o ng - t ime res ident o f  area 
P a s t  Park Ranger 
Emp l oyed b y  Champion Pape r ;  
a c c e s s  to e a r l y  Company 
operations h i s tory and 
pho t o s  
Emp l oyed by Canton P aper ; ' former res ident of 
Ca t a l o o chee 
Former emp l oyee o f  Suncre s t  
Lumb e r  Co . ;  d i d  veg e t a t ional 
mapping as former GSMNP 
emp l oyee 
Long- t ime area r e s ident 
Descendan t of W .  B .  Townsend 
o f  LRLC 
Former emp loyee of LRLC 
(wood s )  
Ran comm i s s ary and pos t office 
a t  Old Tremont 
Worked o n  t rain for LRLC 
Former re s ident of Cades Cove 
Postmas ter o f  Townsend--
furni shed l e ads 
Long - t im e  r e s i d e n t  of Towns end 
Worked as yard foreman for 
LRLC 
Work ed in 1�oods for LRLC 
Long- t ime res ident o f  Townsend 
Co l l e c ted i n format ion and 
p i c tures on are a  l o gging 
5 3 .  
5 4  0 
5 5 . 
5 6 . 
5 7 . 
5 8 .  
5 9 . 
6 0 . 
6 1 . 
6 2 .  
6 3 .  
64 . 
6 5 . 
6 6 . 
6 7  0 
6 8 . 
69 . 
70 . 
Contact 
�1e thod 
I - T  
I 
L 
p 
p 
p 
p 
I 
p 
p 
TABLE A- 1 ( cont inued) 
Name 
As a Sparks 
Ar l i e Thomp son 
Roy J o l l y 
R .  C .  Sen ior 
Har l ey J o l l y  
Locat ion 
Maryvi l l e ,  TN 
�1aryvi l le ,  TN 
M t . Res t ,  SC 
Robb insv i l l e , NC 
H e a d ,  Dept . o f  H i s to ry 
Mars H i l l . Co l l e g e  
�lay Ho l t zc l aw 
E l i zab eth Timmons 
Carson Brewer 
W. E .  Abbo t t  
C l ark Farmer 
I n e z  Burns 
J ohn Fos ter 
�lark P o s ta l wate 
Dr. Randolph Sh i e l ds 
Head , Bo tany Dept . 
Maryvi l l e  Co l l e g e  
L e m  Owenby 
I s aac Hurs t 
Shan D av i s  
John Anthony 
Canton , NC 
�faryvi l l e ,  TN 
Knoxvi l l e ,  TN 
Townsend , TN 
Townsend, TN 
�laryvi l l  e ,  TN 
Knoxvi l l e ,  TN 
S ev i ervi l l e ,  TN 
E l kmont , TN 
Cosby, TN 
Townse n d , TN 
�faryvi l le ,  TN 
P o s i t i o n  or Reason 
Know l e dgeab l e  o f  Park 
Con di t ions 
Some logging p i c t ures 
Furni s hed l ea d s  
85 
Worked i n  w o o d s  f o r  Champi on ;  
crui s e d  t i mb e r  
F i l m s  showing s ome l o gging 
op erat i ons 
Has do n e  h i s tori c a l  work 
for P ark 
Pas t secre tary to Mr . Rub i n  
Rob e r t s o n ,  p a s t  pr e s i d en t ,  
Champion Pap ers 
Emp l oyed by l<faryvi l l e  Time s ;  
co l l e c t e d  h i s torica l 
mater i a l s  
Wri t e s  for Knoxv i l l e  News 
S e n t i n e l  
Logged p arts o f  Smok i es 
Lon g - t ime area resi dent 
County h i s torian for 
B l ount Co . 
Operat e d  train for LRLC 
Ed i t o r  of Sevierv i l l e  
New s - Record 
Past r e s ident o f  Cades Cove ; 
c o l l ec t e d  h i s tori ca l  
materi a l s  
Worked i n  woods for LRLC 
Worked in 1�oods for S uncre s t  
Lumb e r  Co . 
Logged sm al l tracts i n  
Townsend 
V i ce - P re s ident of B l ount Nat . 
Bank ; e x e cutor of W .  B .  
Towns end e s t at e  
7 1 . 
7 2 .  
7 3 . 
74 . 
75 . 
76 . 
7 7 .  
78 . 
79 . 
80 . 
8 1 .  
8 2 .  
8 3 .  
8 4 . 
8 5 . 
86 . 
8 7 .  
8 8 . 
Contact 
�lethod 
L 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
L 
I - T  
I - T  
I - T  
p 
TABLE A- 1 (cont inued) 
Name Locat ion 
W. T. Ro l en Bryson C i ty ,  NC 
Dr . Leroy Gra f 
Head , Dept . o f  H i s t ory 
Uni v .  of TN 
J i m  Ba l l  Seviervi l l e ,  TN 
Dan Caylor Townsen d ,  TN 
Ray Patty �laryvi l l e ,  TN 
Fred Raw l ings 
J .  H .  Keener 
Eddie Thompson 
Carmen J u l i e n  
Ke l l y  Burne t t  
J o e  Murphy 
Lindsay Young 
Gibron P .  Vance 
John Smi th 
A l bert S i l er 
Dave Wiggins 
Dan Culp 
C ar l os C ampb e l l  
Sevi ervi l l e ,  TN 
Canton , NC 
Knoxvi l le ,  TN 
Cha t tanoo g a ,  TN 
Bryson C i t y ,  NC 
Knoxvi l l e ,  TN 
Knoxvi l le ,  TN 
Ab ingdon , VA 
Waynes v i l l e ,  NC 
Wayn esvi l l e ,  NC 
Waynes vi l l e ,  NC 
�laryvi l l e ,  TN 
�laryvi l l e ,  TN 
P o s i t i on or Reason 
Knowl edgeab l e  of Park 
CCondi t i ons 
Former P ark Ranger 
R e ferences concerning 
h i s t or i c a l  research 
tech n i ques 
Furn i shed l eads 
Lon g - t ime area res ident 
Furn i shed l ea d s  
Furnished l eads 
Worked as woods foreman for 
Champ i o n  
86 
Father & grandfather took 
p i c tures i n  P ark ; he 
pre s ent l y  operates Snap Shop 
Emp l o yed b y  TVA ; aided in 
s e curing aer i a l  coverage 
Lon g - t ime area r e s i de n t  
Fath er w a s  superin tendent 
o f  LRLC 
Knoxvi l l e l awyer who s e  fami l y  
were ear l y  re s i den t s  o f  
E l kmont 
Co l l e c t e d  mater i a l s  on e a r l y  
l ogging h i s tory 
Long- t i m e  res ident of Wes t ern 
NC ; worked in o f fice of 
Suncre s t  and Ravens ford 
Lwnber Compani e s  
Worked in woods f o r  Suncres t 
Lumber Co . 
Worked in woods for Suncre s t  
Lumb e r  Co . 
Worked in woods for Li t t l e  
R i v e r  Lwnb er Co . 
Fami l i ar w i th ear l y  h i s tory 
of GS�l area 
VITA 
Weaver H .  McCracken , I I I ,  was born in New Orleans , Loui s i an a ,  on 
March 24 , 1 9 4 9 ,  where he attended primary and s econdary s choo l s  and was 
graduated from �li d- Ci ty Bap t i s t High S chool in June 1 9 6 7 . Undergraduate 
work was done at Louis i ana S t ate Univers i ty in Baton Rouge and at the 
Univers i ty of Tenness ee , Knoxvi l l e ,  from wh i ch the Bache lor  of  S c i ence 
degree in Fores try was rece ived in June 1 9 7 3 . 
He entered the Graduate Schoo l o f  the Uni vers i ty o f  Tennes see in 
Sep tember 1 9 73 ,  and is a candidate for the Master  of S c i ence degree , 
w i th a maj or in Fore s try and a minor in Eco l ogy . 
He i s  a me mb er o f  The ta Xi , Alpha Zeta , and Xi S igma P i  Fratern i t i e s . 
He is happi ly married to the former Sylvi a Domm o f  Kno xvi l l e ,  
Tenne s s e e . He and h i s  w i fe are Chri s t ians  invo lved i n  profe s s i onal  
mini stry , and members o f  Lake Fore s t  Presbyt erian Church . 
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